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MINERS WILL VOTE' COMPENSATION POrt 
ON w AGE AGREEMENT FOR SCAPA FtOW, Schr. Mh1tle 
1 Germany Must Deliver 275,· of Large an Me 
W ill Get Two Shilling Inc rease, ooo Tons ~hipping To 
and Submit After Jaq 1st Albes. 
t 'w · o B d PARIS. Oct. !8-<lerma111 must. .._ 0 . ~6e oar liver l \VO hundr~ and .. Yelltf lft 
t llousnnd ton" of s hipping IO I.be 
t.()!':DO:'I:. ()c1 :!:J- Tht' r tl'lko of 1ho the <'l'Pl\tlon 1>t :l :-\atlonul Wngo 3$ <·om~n:oJ:Uloll for the I~ 
co:i.I mlncMI' wa' seu leJ this nCL.- r· n o:i.-.1. 'rht' wni;Ps will In l ho lntcr vnl Germa n llcet In b pa now. t~ 
noon. but 1he eetl l<>ment I~ c:o1,11111:enl be t ctllctl on the b:lSl!I or lnc:rcm1o·utlon11 ("ommlfllioa dedded 
cm a bulh>L or lh<> mh1!'r 11. I or !11'<'1'<>11> l' arl'or11in~ to RUrplus pro- j ·-
-- rll'l or 01hrrwlso from cont cxl)Orts. 
LO:'l:OO:'I:, Ok :!. --The 11ro:1pe<'l to- 1'hls 1lcp.!11ds 1111on such romplcx c:tl- T ho ni:;recml!nt Ii skJllhlllJ 
nlKht Is 1ha1 t he l'o.tl !ltrlke will ter- ' c u l:ulons :ill to r ender It hnrdl)' PO!I· that hll 1,.'Qni..-eraed lnclad..,_ 
111111:11" 1,y rhe •'lld of nl'xt week 11illle Co r :1ny mine r to untlenilnnd It, · i..:ont m lner:i wlll be lnte:"led : ~ 
rhrough tilt' mlncn;' !lt'Cl'pl:llH'l' or the therefore:' In tbe b:illot to !}(! take n <'TC:llllng tbe o utput. u I C8l4 m ... 
:1111 t>1•m('111 :irr:111r;l'cl whh the C0\'1.'rn- O(,XI Tul'i1d :l\' nn1l muclc rc turnnhlc c r c:ised output the owntln thwl will 
• •• pcnnlh:cd by · n roou<'llon n 1 r ten 
1111·11t uruler wllfc h the miners ' wlll (:N '\:rd11 ,•!11l:1y, 1111' mlnCl'll, mus t llCCC!I· , pc.r cent sbnrc Of the s u r plus ptoftta, ft load Of P 
1" o i:hllllngr1 nch•;tnl'I' uucondltlonnll)' snrlly be culcled b>· the rccommcnda-
unc ll lhe l·ntl of the )'«:lr. 111111 In 111111 or their lc:1dl'r t1. The lc:lllcrs 
ruturc their w:11w•· \\l!I Le ~l'lllrtl b~ C:'lvor n sc>ul .. m o t on 1he 11e lcm1s . 
! -
J 
l'ASs1-:sia:11s " ~" t·1n :w11T 1'11 .\ ~ 11 l' JtOlJ son·rn SYDNEY. 
!-;tcnmcr "SAR!.I~ I ." 11n llio :. l!\' l'ry Tl\l'l'dny nt J O n .m . f rom St. 
John·~. :'\CIJ .. 10 :>:orth !ly1lc1c)' dln' Cl nncl ri turnlng Crom l'\orlh Sydney 
cJlrN·t nncl r<!1umlni; Crom :-:unh Sy1lnoy to SL. Jubo's oven • S:iturdny 
n r :.! 30 11.m. 
Flri<t l' l:t11:1 JJ:l~~cni;<'r :l<'ro111mocl:11lnn. :tG hours nl sea. 
An ld-?n l roun1I I ri p r,•r !IU1111111•r \'Dcntlon . 
S1> n Ice •from ~lay to 01•ccmllcr . lnclush·e. 
f•ruight Hh( flllll!fll~ IO ~I. J1•hU'll, Xfl.I., llhOUIJ bO rOU!Od: 
hnr"s Slt•um~hlp~. ~orl h l') clnr). 
n 111o.1 <l ' l(Jktl on frcli;h1 rrom S l. John's tO, 4 116' point In Cun:lda o r 
Uul~d Sintcs. • ' 
For Curtbcr lnto rmntlon n pr1ly. · 
llARVRT .t CO .. 
sc. Jobn' .. Nnc1. 
- Jaly19 lo dec3t,ed 
Stenm11blp P cpnrtm.eat. 
or }' AJlQUIIAH a CO .. LTD.. 
llallfu. ,. 8. - C.C. C. H AUE. 
Orchestra will play the old familiar marching 
songs, ere. Catering will be the best procurable, 
and an excellent.menus is arranged. Vets who 
desire a real ~ood old Dinkum time are asked td 
get their tickets by Thursd,ay, November 4th., 
the number i$ limited account of floor space. 
T ickets, which are $3.00, arc now on sale at 
Harry Peddigrew's, Veteran Canteen, and the 
Office of the G. W. V. A., and will include all 
refreshments; etc. 
Boys you have heard it before, "COME IN 
YOUR BEAD, COME IN YOUR POSH, COME 
ANYBO\V !"' 
ocl!l!l,:l-l,no,·!!,3 
--~--
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
AMATI 0 N His Excellency the Governor-in-Council has · . been pleased to make and publish the follow.ing · Regulations unde~. the provisions of "The Beaver Act, 1920." · I 
~ FRED. M. STIRLING, 
His Exceliency SIR For Deputy Colonial Secretary. 
=t~ *]~~~&_~~ji~ HARLES ALEXANDER Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, .t-~ ~>,.;., •• ~ RRIS, Kniiht Commander October 19th, 1920. 
·~i~t:1:i.~.~~~ the Most Dist;lnguished Or- ------. 
•C.,_.,, ... "' ..... -. r of St. Michael and St. ( 1) No p~rson shall ~unt, ~111, tra~, purs_u~, or 
l".-.&i~,~Y!~. , orge, Companion of the take ~eavers m ~ny area in. wh~ch huntmg, k~lhng, 
st Honourable Order of the trapping, pursuing, or taking is lawful without 
.:- h, Commander of the first ha~ing obta!ned ~ License from the Mini$ter , 
~~~ ... ~~~·\\ ~ ... ~. al Victorian Order, Goy- of Marine and Fisheries: J!'l~1,W11~•ir4: 
r and Commander in {2) Licenses shall be issued OIJI to_., •• _~ 
' f, in and over the Colony trappers who have been residen if 
• ~ wfoundla~d: for at least three years be°fo~ 
, .... r the prov1~1ons of the License, and who have tra: 
• l 1e Governor-in-Council may, by the Colony for the same 
. . v~tmnat1on published in the "Roya~ Gaz~tte,." . 
cre<lte and define areas in this Colony tn which 1t (3) .Every _appli 
h II h 11 not be lawful to hunt kill, trap, pur- shall be m. wr1tmg •. aq s a , ors a , ' tached to 1t a Certiftca 
sue or take beavers: · h 'h JI 
' AND \XIHEREAS it is ~xpedient to define 1strate t at! e app 
I shall contain a statem.e sue i areas: · L' t take a '-l do, therefore, by this my Proclamation, de- sires a icense o -
I . th t ers, (not more than 25), f 
c a1e( 1) a the Peninsul.a of Avalon, East of a line Colony de~cribed in the application. 
drawn between Come-by-Chance and acco~panied .~Y an Affidavit. made befOre a tf- ... w 
B 8 11 Arm . pend1ary Magistrate, or Justice of the Peace, set- cot rot.-. ay LI s ' t" f th th 1· t ' f'. f 'd · th 118" 10 stance (2) the Peninsu la of Budn, South of a- line mg or e app ican s pi.ace o .res1 ence m. e 1'1~~ ~n•u">' 
drawn between Tcrrenceville and Swift Colony for the three years 1mmed1ately preceding ln11 m111nor)' tbe llYf 'll"all dlYlded ln 
C application and the bouncmries of that section of three 11quadrona. each or wbkh WO I u rren t; h C I •. h. h ·h 1. h t d f an en111cn or o •m•rent colour. nit (3) the District of Fogo; ~ t e ? ony ~n w IC t e app 1cant as opera e or ftrjii ll(IUlldron 'fort red. the llCC:-O~ll 
f4) th D"st ·"ct of Bona.Jista. . trapping purposes. white and tho ll1lrd hlUl'. Olllreni qJl l 
C I I I . . 1 • • • • propiotlon to nas rauk l)(:itnn 11.14 rt>al'-1 (5) the North Side of the District of Tqn1ty. ( 4} Every License-Holder shall deliver his odm1ra1 or 111e 111ue, or Junior 11q11at1 
~) the area bounded as follows, viz. :-~y ,a License to the nearest Stipendia~y Magistrate upon :~:~11~:~11 ·~11~~i1t·t~:r:·:::mt:t~<>1~"r ,._; line CQmme1. ina at the mouth of Htn.d s e((piration thereof ,together with all unused Tags. \'f('Hdtnlrlll whim they ns;ah1}W1t;i;1 1 
BrooJ· on the East Shore of Grand Lake He shall also deliver up to the said Stipendiary In the blue: and ~o. t()fl, with udmlrnl ·1 
· · h h f · d . . . l . The rnle WM thnt a 11qu11dru11 (l to run t11 e1 11.. ... : along t e s ore o sa1 Magistrate the skms of all Beavers kil ed by him i1ea c~·htch was quite another thtnt 
Lake, l 'ort h..~:.y to the mouth of Coal during the term of his license. Every such skin rrom the theoretknl t'flllUdron o~ t~~ 1 
CARTIUDGES 
10 nnd 12 gauge. 
All si1a Shot. 
Rifle Cartridges. 
Brass and Paper 
Shells. 
SI OT 
25 pou d bags. 
I 
Sizes 6 td S S G Brook, then ·e !n a straight.line \Xlesterly shall have a tag attached thereto, as provided in :;:e:\h:0:;/;;l~:11a;~1~~~ :!'~10c:Cf.! to a point on tne Westo/.n · Shore o.f the Section 5 hereof. He' shall also make a sworn 1n11: 11. 1n a 1dr1te neel chere we~ : 
said Lake two miles South of the Railway statement showing the number of Beavers killed 11evera1 admtrn1t1. •1111uet1 to ting!! ' i 
. . B k. th . . h k . • t ,,·o, or somell111~ nil three. or th~ 1 • t Bridge over junction roo. , ence or taken by him durmg the season, that t es tflS •lltr;in•nt coior.c· 110 that 11 wiu1 ti\~ · ~ Ifs 
along the East Shore of Junction Brook delivered are of Beavers killed under his License, !rule to nn<1 m~rc lhan pue kln•1 o/1 lHf DI Rf CT ~G 
and the South Shore of Humber River to and that he has co'mplied with all the provisions of , '11:~n ~.:r~·~;a1~: ~~r:t~c~11~e:~!~!:t;~ J 
a point bearing North 31, 14' West from a the Beaver Acts, and the Regulations made there- :~d Empire the 1111e or 111(' lhree (''t ' 
Point on the Railway near Kitty's Brook under. The Magistrate who receives said License ' 11 s0 11 111 nccl 11ct101111 wn11 t1;op1ie11 1 ~ l · 
· · h 1· b · . h JI . d" I f ' 11 mnttor or 1·orhenl<'nee. rh<' <"om; Lim't d Falls; thence m a stra1g t me earing skms, tags and statement s a 1mme 1ate y or- m11111ler-l11-\hll'f In lbul wnr order~! 1 e 
South 31, 14' East, to the said point on the ward the same to the Department of Marine and htll whole neet o wear the ttan~e el 
Ral.lway· thence South 51-2 miles· thence Fi·sheri·es 1.ii;n: and hi• c1to1ce or th,,. ons.1m · p iil••••il••••!ii.••111111•••• 
in. straight line to the mout 0 m s (5) Each License shall have attached thereto the color or hi:! wn ting 1111 Oil tbot ~ ' h f' H• d' • bt' wore clltl no~ tll'pend 110 1n11ch on afo~id ~ngs from true fi T b d . 1 h. h lho enemy'!! en All. Thi,! ohJ«·t , .... 
• Df,.Cnty- ve ags num ere consecutive y, w 1c to 11, .01t1 1·onru11  " v.·h1ch a 111m11ar1~· W ~ ~ "r;;J ~ (j;jfg ~ fRE:_:; 
shall have printed thereon the number of the o-0r ('fl lgnll mli;h ··nuse. ~hull 011 tho ·~-"' ~"' CO'.?•' co.;:: .. c -" ~ ~ "" 
t.BhWI~· the name and address of the Licensee and '"Olorlo1111 Firs~ or June nil LOrd FISBEKM R ! ~ 
• 
1 110,..·0·11 neel wol'I) the Red Enioli;n. ht 
e section of the country covered by the License. t':llL'IO the 'Frenp1 were ' 'l'llrlng II ~ • 
Licensee Shall aS SOOn as pOSSible after any while onl'. nnd ul!IO. no tlOUl,lt. M nl l I 
k 11 d h 1 h k . f h 11erondnr1 rellllOJ . becnm.e red t•hanccd _ - - ·---~l'nc:m:Ver is i e , attac secure y tot es m 0 sue to be l..ord llo' e'I' rro11er color. • I - . . 
~;.q!l!~•im t: 
fcense and shall keep the Tag so secured until the skin is or :-\cls.on'!I fleet wore the White Et that you grt the proper value for it by tboking into w 
~ id A t delivered m accor ance Wit t e prov1s1ons 0 mll'"nl or tho Whl e-whlch or our thr our prices and values in: 0 s 0 and un- . d . h h . . f shio- :-O:elKon hi selr llelng ti vice-a ~ . I . l\'( 
ue er e sa c . Regulation 4 hereof . c111 lg118 WOii th 101\lt llkel)" !o I e ,. ) . . s . w 
ER'EAS under the provis~· s of the (6) N h. 25 B h 11 b k'll d conru11ctl with ho Fr1111ch trlrolo. ~ Doors,\\ mdows, l aints, Roofm ~hmglcs, ~ 
• in.:....:. • f d h ot more t an eavers s a e I e There 111 no re llOll to llllJlllO!I(• lh!\ L b . n 'Jrl ts ,. t t ~ 
said -ocaver Act, 1920, power is c.on er e on t e or taken by any License Holder. Ne111011 ordered he White to be wo~p um et, u1 crs upp ies, cc., e c. 
Governor-in-Council to fix penalties for breaches (7) No Licensee shall destroy or damage any m('rc11 bccuuse IL wus the roior f ~ 
of theNprDov1W'sioHnEsRofEtAhSe sahid AGct; . -C ·1 Beaver House or Dams. 1 ~~~1~1~~,~~e :~11u~im~;11! ~~L1~~~~r!~r11t ~ HORWOOD LUMBER COMPA \': Ltd. ~t A t e . overnor-1n. ounc1 ac111ot1 ron to W(' r the while, thoui::J. ~ ' ~ 
has J?Ower !O. make r~gu lations. governm~ the On the recomn:iendation of the Depar~n:ent of · ~:0,...~1:.'m~eir then a reor-:idmirai lj ~iiif!!Jifii.!' i?ri!F)r;:;g;;~~ ~~~ hunting,. k11lmg, trapping, pursuit, and taking of ~arine and Fisheri~s, ~!1d ~nder the prov1s1ons of Tm; wmTi: 1-·~u Tm·: nn. _ · __ _ 
Beavers. . . The Beaver Act, 1920, His Excellency the Gov- j 1~ 11 clear. twever. 11181 :-;c110J1 I<;• ~~~:.l'.?:~~~~!t:::~~~~OO~:U J do, therefore, by this my Proclamation, de- ernor in Council has been pleased to approve the wunn ot1m1ra1 ho won i:1or101111 v101I 
clare that a penalty of not less than $50.00 and not following amendment to the Rules and Regula- !tor1e11 under Lh Whlui E~IJ~n n~ 
exceeding $200.00, or in default, of impris?nment tions fespecting the ~illing of Beavers, of date :0~~~: r:;:~~~~~n~a:h!1 ... ~.~.:·e ':,:~s~ 
for not less than 15 days, and not. exce~d mg one October 19th instant, namely: WOii chosen o.s ~10 one color ror lh!f 
month may be imposed by any Stipendiary Mag- no)'lll Navy wheT In l tH the old dh~ 
• 
1 
'j t" f th P f a breach of any " h!lon of the Flact Into lhrl'C 11qund1 1strate, or us ~ce 0 e eace, or . . Section 8 (Close Season) to be cancelled and ron11 Wl\ll 11wep1 nw•r· Unror.tunot,-
of the regulations made und:r the proy1s1ons of the following substituted therefor:- ly. tho record• Lio !IOl llllJll)Orl lhl41 
the said Act and that any skms taken tn contra- · uieory. Thoy 11pow thnt aho choto' 
f h' d I · · d d th Close Season or the White tor the :-.:a'Y wa11 11cc:1del vention 0 t e sai regu at1ons ma e un er e . . merely by con\•eolence, anil nol nt nH 
said Act shall be confiscated ( h II h k"ll · b)' sent1mout: a~ thot no rncnuon 41 
f . h II . d h b . 8) No pyrson s a unt, I , trap, pursue, or the White Ensl~n·a usoclnllon wllf\ 
. 0 whrc a perso~s concerne are ere Y re- take Beavers in any area in which killing, trap- NolllOn v.·u mn9e unw nrler 11 
quired to ~ke due notice, and govern themselves ping hunting pursuing or taking is lawful at any chonge to the ex1n1ng 11ystem hot l 
rdingly ' • ' bl'en decided on. nut ror all thnl ~ , acco · .. , time between the 16th day of March in any year 111 111111 cnie tb Trarn11or and ul~ 
Given ttnder my Hand and Seal at the and the last day of February in the succeeding Niie were fought under the White Ertl 
G " H St J h ' th· 11lgo precisely 1lmllar to that whlc~ OVernment OUSe, · 0 ~ S, IS year, both days inclusive. the Royal Novy 11llll wea111: so thal. 
19th pay of October, A.O. 1920. . ED M STIRLING though the Roral Nl.\'Y or ICHlll)" <'a'l:, 
B H. · E JJ 1 "' hlA d · \ FR • • , not Ju11tly claJ.ol that It WOAn tli) y IS xce ency s com an I f 1r'i>e ty c I . I s tary White En11lgn hecau110 Neleon WO~ I FRED M STIRLING or pu 0 oma . ecre • II. yet It mil)' 1llll drow IMplnitJo"' 
• . , Dept. of the Colonial Secretary, • • rrom Qie undoubCed fact that IL ftr;h I 
For Deputy Colorual Secretary. October 21st 1920 • . ~ under the color ,..hlch Nel1on bore I 
P f A' I . d h d r· d . lb• moat compltte Ilea Ylctorlee ·n Np.-The public are asked to note that in the eninsula o va on an ot er areas e ine. ~n our 111110,.,-. t 
the first part of the above Proclamation, the ftunti ng, killing, etc., of Beavers is absolutely prohabd- BLAc·a: s1LY a ~IEBCRIEf 
.. 
oct:?7.GI 
r 
100 doz. IMPORTED BROO 
50 doz. AXES, various bran 
Sll\fONDS SAWS 
X CUT FRAME, and HAND SA 
.Also: 
W. & G. RE'4DELl 
WHOLESALE AND ~All 
ed · while in all other portions of the . Colony mavers may be hunted, killed, etc., but only under · Let• f!lt11taeuoa 11to1>e had 011t .
1 ' ' " " Th' O S · hi h Be b- h t d the black allk handkerchief. It w~ License issued under The Beaver Act, 1920. e pen eason, m w c avers may e un e , 'not Introduced ... a •111tbol of mour killed, etc., under License, extends from March 1st to March 15th. ,... · 11a1 ~or N11aon. ror 11hadatr.Q11ee 1:1aettaaa*:la~tltXIOtlt3alGll:lalDlll:I~ \ 
.. 
.. 
THE EVENING 
B f R T ~EID NFLO CO'Y 11c;1uarely before the Oovemmenl. I 'l'lae D'7 Dodl 
• O • • I 11 • • O••lng to8~~: e~~~~~~:~lly heavy · ~:;~:!11 ~:t ~-=~o:~::: bi:a,~:C~:: Hold Reunion llEl'Oll'I' 01'' M HOARD 01" snow fnll and Intense frost or Jue :l considerable upendllure on rtpaln 
I Dlltt:CTOllS '1'0 Tiit: RH.\Rll· lyear (y;hlch l.11 generally said to have to the dock lllelf and tbe ln1tallatlon --- 11 )I mrn.s .\ 'I' THE L~SUA.L I been the worst winter experienced In of labor aavlng machinery In order to l"'3s t nli;ht the Drotherhootl or nall- .u~~TISU l-'OU 1919•111:; iit:Lo'nrty years) unusual dlmculty was en- bring the plant to a mucb blgbtr '!*': 
way Trnlnmcn held lhclr Clrsl re- .\T 'l'llt: llt: .\U Ot' t'IC'E, sr,lcountred In clearing tho line. tbe of elftclency and be able to 09pe.boltlh 
union lu their room11, C.L..D. Armory. JOllS'S, SEWVOl'~DL .\SD, OS weather being often s uch that men the tncreaaed COit of operations. It The 
which 1ook t~1c Corm of n dinner con- 'l'l't: ' O.\ \', OC'TOBt;tt :!Sth, 1920 were unuble to work nl all. During the 1111 to labor and material. Oreat11
cnd•taJl' resular week)J 
cert nnd dunce. !::very member of .\T 'l'Hltt:t: O'CLOCK P .. '11. monthll or February nnd Mo.rch the ls due 10 Mr. W. C. Haney and b Mr. Ooalln1, Ua 
theOrothcrhood In the city nttendcd operation or the Trepauey and Bny- ror carrying on tbe '!l'Ork under con· •b~ beln1 p Genrnll •J'P 
mnny or whom were nccompnnled by , de-Verde branches bad to be abandon- slderablc dtmcultlets. Propoaal• for crs MallalJ, 
thei r Indy Crlcnd:i. '!'here were• a lso Since our Inst meeting. contrary to ed. Trolns on the TopsalJs were. dis- tho Improvement or tb& dock will be lne .n Vlnol 
represcntntJvcs or the Lodi;es oC,nnllclpntlon. 1rnde development nnd <ionllnued about tho 26th January nnd laid before ) 'OU al an early elate. 
llrotherhood or Firemen and Engln- trntrlc has de4 1ncd mnt.erlnlly nnd not opernted again until May 9th. but "Satuntl llellouttll O.partmeat. 
ccr11. llrothcrh00<l or t' le rks nn~ F'rel- 1 thc Oomlnlon aiuns " ·Ith all parts oC tllhl wn11 mndo ncceiu1nry not so much 1 Tho Natural Resourc• Depart-1;ht Handler~. nnd Brothe r hood oC t he worhl hns s urrered Crom lndustrl- by 11110"· conldtlons ns because or the ment during t~ put yaar bu made 
T olei;rnphc rs. Th,c rooms • were '. nl depression which hlls been nccenl- unus unll)• cnrly closing or naYlgotlon a complete examination or IH.137 
bcnuLlrully dccornt('d with l~Hlonnt unte1l b)' n lnek or any nppreclabh: nnd through the Department or Ship- areas ond hns made a partial auney 
rtai_:1:1 nnd Clowers nnd In n l'Ohsplcu- 1 Call In prices or necessities bul dur- ping being dhmppolntcd In oblalnlng or an addJtlonal 177,118 anu. A CommlaJon aa to ...... ~ ... t 
ous rlncc was dl11playell the clrnrtcrs Ins; the ln11t rew weeks we note by son. le promised coal cargoes which Umber auney wu made oYer &Z,tll being erected tbem oa :~ 
or the JHC.!rcnt llro1herhond::1 who ure tho world mnrke t quoU1tlons n con- mndo "it lmpoS11lble to distribute coal· anas. Some terr Important work Road, and waa wU1lq to ~i' 
nil united under one Supreme Lodse s hlernbte dec line In many s taple pro- o\'er the Topttnll section beCoro winte r haa also been done repnKnl the mader certala cinl&Wtlcnia 
with headqua rters In the t:.S.A. nnd ducts which :>;ew!oundtnnd lmpor1&. ~et In. The 11hort.age or coal 11upplle1, origin' of tbe copper om. The De- mlaalon acce 
l 'nuada. The cmer lni; wns lookea 1 The rlshery ndrolttedly a s mall one, ln ract. was luxh• r eapon11lblo for the partmenl bat 'lollO re-opeDed Uae coal ,Jleun J. A 
ntter by :\Ir . Ed wnrd Onkcr. who tills but or lnte shipments nre moving dltncully or keeping the trains run· mine at ScnRb Branch for the Rall~ a&Je~D cod 
Ull on the ro:11l rrom cook lo c-onductor · O\'Crsc::us In n wuy tbnt should be nlng ta11l winter and the lmpoaalblllty Commlulon U4 ..u.racto17 »n>- B A Ull:e :Oll'9Dl~l~~lclf . 
nnd \\llll mn~t ~u1·<,CMSCt; ly cnrrled 1 more renssurlni: to the trade. of opera.Ung part.a of the ayatem entall·· greu It belq made. Aa outp~ - ~ 
out. Followl ni; 111 tho menu: 1'~orl1111ntely with tho s mnll fishery ed he1wy 10tt1 throut1b lack of reYenue, f1ftT tons per: w will "' 
.ll E:'.11 l' the Dominion has expcrleneed nn un- with wages and overhead cbargea SO-lwltbln a 111!1911 
~our• u..iunl ncth•lly In the pul1> and paper Ing on. In addlUon to tbe actual a· Tile ~-rlllt·~ 
T omutol's lluslness, the Anglo Xewrou!1dland pon>10 ot ftr;hllng ano1', wblcb latter, 
ll'h IJO\'t lopmcnt Compnn)· nt Orand Fnlla rui the follo,...lng ftgnree wlll ebo'tr, far t~ 
n oneil Cod e,xtendlng their ope.rations nnd mak- exceeded the naual be&l'Y UpeDMI OD 
)l<·ut' lni; preparations tor turtber Ulen- this core: 
Hon~t Heer. Bolieu Ham slo1111. and the emplO)'lllent they ore Snow fltrhll&lf ... lllelltt~~iii] 
Yl'~t·talJlr:c nble lo 11Ctord rnr e~ceeds anyUl)ni; 1917-18 ··' lt 
Riced l'lltutoe:<, :\t.u;hcd Turnips , In U1c his tory of thnt Company. 'the 1918-19 
Green l'e:is Terra Xovn Sulphite Company In the 1919-:!0 
111 .. ,:-crt Gambo nreu ha ,·e' mndo n sub11tnntlal 
Apple,.. Orani:c~. Grapes. :'\uts s tart In their construc llon work ns The rollowlnc ftgure9 ·~ 
nul~lns also hn\'C the St. Lnwrence Pulp and 
1
or coal ror locomotl ... 
. \ pplt1 Tart. Tcil nncl c-orree Pape r Compupy nt Bonne Bny on tho J)ll)·-roll: 
r I I I t k ( eel\. 0, West Coast. Judging from opt.Ions Coal for A ll' r I 1c 11art ,. 1:H n en r • • 
1 1 "c·i . r 11 k 1 d I thut nre now on -vnrlou11 timber ureas LocomoUYea th e r.i•o<I 11 " ie'4 ue •1 er 1:1 p~o- . In :->ewroundlund '''C are or the opln- 1916- $164,693..58 
\ ltltd. tlw rollowln~ tori~t list ''"Ii 1 b t h 0 1 1 t 191,, 191 ... 8 •7 . . on t n t e om n on cnn expoc ..-- ,.o .. 1:1krn 11 11. < ond11e·:or < harll'!I Lus h, 1 1 C b • 1 ., 1~ ..... 106 EA . ,·ery mate ria l c eve opment o e r ., 1- "'"• .uv !'rl',;lll••nl ,.r th~ !.rol.lll' rhood r re:1lcl- d 1 b 1 lb 11918- 365 ••s 69 · , w111er powers nn t m er 11re11s n e ...... 
!ni:.:_ l'I .. b ti Cl 1 nl'ar rutuT)l. parllcularly when ex- 1919- 586.:!27.:!9 l,:!49.937.48 was Inaugurated al Ua• end of Uae Mean. HlcllmtiJ~~~ 
" Ili c< ' 1
11
i;. pro~~; ~~I ic .. ia rman, thrini:o becomes more nOTmal und 1920- 690.498.49 l ,H7.SJZ.71 , )~ar under conalderaUoa and ll la 1lannco. 
re: p . .. ;\lit sa,'·c·1· ic -~1 i:. I d .. llrltl!!h cnpltnl can be ravournbly re· '1 Jn other words although the Com- hoped the rc•ulta wlll not only proYe Iii. 
" C..: r.1111 a111 c rra .,o,·n '° i;es to •ed about tho 11amo num Ill I f H \\"I •1 ... llro (' !\ lcl'11ed ror overseas purposes. pany cmp ) • ot ooncrlt to the policy holden. but J, Ollllncbam or pot on n o o 11ro1i. ro. · I> 11• re. 11• • • ' • lrhe year ha11 been remnrkablo ror ber oC men In 1920 us In l9Hi. and tho ,.111 lead to 0 more burly co-opera· Uae Municipal partmcnta. Tb la J~u~h. l1111 aclh ' ltle:s o r rnrlous parties In tho quuntll)' or c.:onl consumed. In 1920 Wail . tlon and ..,.ea'-r eff-lencv of all no vac:a.11c1 ~ 
":o;l-<t!'r IA1ll:c~ ... p ro1•. Bro. \\". ll aw- II '" tl I 1916 "' "' ""' ' ' 1le~elopment of l'onl 11rea11 In the l.>o- uot materla >', f:TCnto. 11111 n • mcmbeni of th e <>r•anl• .. Uon. The Arcbftect r.• "arter forwarded 111n1 
n•. rc.<t>. Bro. n. I'. Hcchuonu. I I 1 d r 1 ht " -
1111 Ion. The Go\·cr nmont has con- the lncrent10 n t 10 pr cc nn reg , pnvnients or premiums by th(!- em roverlqg the e ectlon or 26 boa on 
" lh'ltl :>;c wto1111cl1;1n1l \ 'ompany," 350 l ...., 
1l11c1ed i<u<'ce~sCul coal boring opera- or coal amounts lo O\·er per con · plo"cr!I en•All a. conlllderable annual Merrymeetlng oad for tbe .Do nlon pror . Oro. ~- :\OM.''''01 thy. rc:111. Bro. d h I I h t r ges ~ "' 
tlons In the llowley nreu and It ts an t e ,,nere11sc n t 0 ra 0 0 wa expenditure. but your Dtrectort1 feel Co-Operatl•e . Bulldlnc A•socittlon. 
\\'. Fltr. r :nrkk. hoped nnd anticipated that with fur- to over _-75 per ce.nt. comparing 1920 that the nt•Alned r-ull "''Ill warrant Tbe plana wen: approved. 
"Our Gm•11t,.," prop. Oro. T . Rossi- 9 ... ..... ther exploratory work a, \'aluablo 1 with 1 l o. · I the con"nuan~e and expansion of tblt Mr. Jno. R,-.n submitted pla~ ror tcr: res 11. llro. IL Gaul. .. • 
· 0 11 commerc lnl deposit of coa l will be Jfulntenuntt end lmprovemrnls mutual benetlL approval. Thme will be consl red 
-The !'res"·· · prop. llro. It. ':>;e : d d 1 h b T ~e~p. lterrc~cntnth·cs. demon:nratcd. Tho company opened of the rnllron ur nit l e yenr avo j Tho DlrcclOl'll wish to express the.Jr when tocatlon;plaD I& for•ard 1 
"The t..ndle~" prop. nro. C. Cleary np nnd worked n pt'openy ot South been lncrea11ed and tho po!Jcy or oper- , thank.II and appreelallon to Mr. J . P. Tenders '!l'c accepted aa fol 11'&: 
Brnnch proving up a depos it or cont otlnK 11teum 11hovelll and ltcbers ba11 Powell the General Suprlntcndent. the -F. McNamar tor supply of at.t: 
rei;p. Uro. A. Blrieklcr. ! 1 1 1 t b l ovo oven , t SatJ nbou t 50.000 ons n a g ll. An a-r- been proven o e n w se m s tare and the organl&atlon generally and P. Wall lb
1 
r Slldea or tary 
"The l'halrmun." pror llro. IA DI 
rnngement has been nn-lvcd nt where- beyond the nntlch}Q!lon or the rec- tor thlr lo•·al work and "'"PPOrl. orten Oept. " Wight; resp. the Chnlrmnn. d It b ' -.~ 
by the Government will operate this tors. E,·en the most critical n Ill l e iindAr lr"ln .. nlrcu-"tanccit and have 11. )laddlgan will be ollowe to 
"GOU SA\"!·: THE Kl:'\G" " ' ., .. """ deposit and the coal wll\ prove or rood bed no\·er was In sucb good con- no doubt ' that with continued co-oper- l1111ld onnux p'rovlded he sign~ an 
Uurlns the tonst fist songs were economic benefit to lho rnllwny all· dltlon. lauon- and an Improvement oC condl- .11-ree~nt 10J emovc same wb~ re-
gtvcn by Drotbers L. Cleary. J . Tur- untlon ot the West Coiut. Consider- ' The Collo"·lng ni;ures will be ot In- Uons generally, the Company wlll en- quired. 
ncr . nnd other11. The different speech nllle work hns nlso been done on tho torest In this connection: . lter upon an era oC prosperity. • The llghUn or Cosey Street ond 
cs were of exceptlonnlly high merit St. George's cont areas and doubt- 1 ('arload11 rarloadll l th no d ,.lclnlty le Lo be Improved. 
and' proved lhat the Tr:ilnmen Rro lcs11 In Ume n satis factory commercial }'llUn,r t'lllhu; Signed on behalf of e ar ' Rcport11 oC lty Engineer, H nlth 
Jmn 11~ cn p11ble :i t aC(()t dinner 11peuk- operation will be In full 11wlnS at llalbuatlni:. r<-11t. Tnltk. Trf'111le8 I H. D. Reid. Prel!ldent. Oftlccr, Plumb ng inspector e tc., •ere 
Ins; u the~· nre nt the ir gcnernl work, this point. 1918-1919- $:?8.465.-41 5.696 666 read. 
which at limes 111 rno11l !!lrcnuoua. Ball,,-ay O~raUons "919-1920- 61,736.86 7,939 3.133 s. s. Teachers Institute and Requlstl<>ns for tho Dcportnionts 
Lut night ~·a11 the first gillherlng During the year under <.'Ontildera· I . ··~lllOUU' l'01'f'r. Youn• People's Rally were ncceptcd to. Ronllne buidne88 
of !he Railwaymen t1h1cc the openJng Lion tbe ehareholdert baYe had to' The rorty one (41) locomoth·e11 own- b , Willi dl11p011ed t. l>ay Rolls and Illa 
or the ~ewroundland road and It.a meet acalntt beaYJ nnuclal Iota ed by the Company are all In acrvlce- presenter we ordered . paid. )lleot 
ncc:eA a111Ura well for l.be future. _._ Co ,... .._. r ra able condition wltb tbe exception ot , Follo,.lng Is the programme or the Ing ndJourned 10.15. ( 0--1 •••r·r-ng ...-~ o ope • h lS.., COtll tc d roar (t) and tb•• four (4) are In t e Sunday School Teacher&' Jn11tltute and 01----
~ubricating 
OIL 
We have about 35 brls 
on hand, which we are 
retaiJing at 
$1.00 a Gallon 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr. Auto Man, save 
your 50c. on a gallon. 
D- WQCl...:u:. 1 • .;. • .... -:.. abop& anderplq repaln. The Im- Young People's Rall» or the Methodist A drc1111 co posed entirely or~dl~ DO«t: tit~ J0$ or ;pl'OYellltDl In l.b• loc:omoll•e power Churchel\ of St. John's City and Dis- monds, numb Jnr; 250.000 In a ll? and 
1iatJoa refteclll c:onalderahle credit trlcl to be helcl In the City nexl week. wt•rn recantly on tho 11tage. Wll!J 110 
lti• 811perl11tendent, Mr. J . H. Tho arrnnitemeots are In the hands or henvy thRl tw people wore r c(f Ir ed 
ud Illa stair. IRcv. 011\'er Juckson of Orlgus, Socre- to lift It O\'Or he actre1111's head J 
lfett•lll)N'o tary of Sunday School work tor the . 
too are, Jllte the railroad, a dlstrkt. 1 O!aeler lco r om tho Alps Is d h•er-
dnlD upon tbe ,resource• ot l llondttf, ~Ott'IDhf'r hi, 11.ni. e1l to cus tome 11 In Lyons and 11 ·oral 
.. t'h• CompaDJ and 110me remedr wll· Epworth League Rally In 'Wesley o t.hor cities I Europe. This, o Is 
-~ 'llaq to be round to meet the 11ltua- Church. Speakers. Rov11. C. H • • Tohn- :i1uared und mi}ied In the same ""nner 
- ~ H0.4 lion bJ' way of a proportionate lnereue son, M.A •• ond W. a Bugden. B.A. A Ill! b1n110 ls 1t~(nrrled and 111 prolerrecl 
{Qaflllift·i& il'a1*lcb' or $41.000- In ram and more adequate •nb11ldles !lpeelal programi;ne of mus ic.: will be tc. olhor lco ecnuse or IUI ha~ltu:ss 
Ir' IU.t au .. 9Ptbtecl In 1102:- trom the OoYernment to meet the given by the Weeley Epworth l,cogue. nnd lu Uns qu llUPS i 
11 J'eu8 ap, ud the bulk of tbe largely lncr!8'ed COl!l of operation. The and all the young people QC the four 
man lertal bud.Jed 1aq lncre&Hd 1ltuaUon u regards steamboat 11enlce <tty churchell are heorllly Invited. 
Oftr :: tlmn lnFtbl• period. · • wu admltled by all. memoora or tb~I Tae"Clay, 'S"oteml)tr !nil. s p.m. 
Durln the war the losa to the lloU.11~, 011 the "Su11u Suhllldy Blll I Conference ot the Teachers a111l OC-
Unlted ~&atn Oonrninent In op- riu11ed lul 11e1111lon without oppo:illlon. ncers or the Primary Departments fl, 
eralln Ibo rallwan amounted lo Worked out on tile 11ame basl11 or time Ocorgo St. s. s. Room. Papers will 
$!100 4is.ooo and lately the lnter- anil tonnage and 1W1umlng that the be read on Handwork In tbo Primary 
' C 1 1 b Compan)•'s ships were onl)· as good as by Mlll8 M. Dingle. and Storle11 and s tate Commerce omm 111 on a.s 
d h I I te the "Sus u.'' we would ha\'C been In r e - StnrY-Telllng by Mrs. Oood, Presbyter-1:ran~ rurt er ncrenaes n ~a 11 -
1 11 $1.Gl7 colpt or Oovornmcnt aid to the ex- Ian Kindergarten Teacher. A dlscu11-~:~~o ~;.• a~:•as:~on a~=~~o:ds •h0;; tent or $315.000 ln111ead .ot $L51.600, s lon wilt tollo.,. on Primary Lenop.s 
l dU '11 J · d Gmllar bl'crea.so which wns our la11l year 8 1111b11ldy. and Work led bY Rev. o. Jackaon. 
'11 ca Y en °Y• t Added to this tho Company will have l Wl'dncf!dar, SonmMr irct. 8 p.m. 
of their Incomes, nod U\e mn ter to race at lout a minimum Increase Conference oC the Tea~h~rs and om-
mu11t come up tor ~erlous c:sJdora- or COlll or operntlon of $76,000 tor this ceril of the Junior Department In Oow-
Uon and acUon ' to ncre~c 0 rate.s Keuon and s hould take Into consider- or St. Sunday School Room. A paper 
upon. tho ra ldrond In :>;ewfoundland atlnn thnt they race a further loss by will be react on the junior and tho Sun-
In llko proport.nllon to our neighbor& not chnrglng depreciation on tho ehlp111 day School b)' tho Rev. E. W. l"orbea. 
on the adjolnlng•conllnonl, 011 the In- or any equivalent money tor chnrt~r. M.A .. and there will ~ n demonstra-
creued co!lt or opernllon und llUP· This at the towe11t computation 11hou1d lion ot methods and leeson11 through 
PllCJS bns ntwnys kept pnco with be $120,000 per nnnum. !the teachln~ or a clan or junior boY• 
tbem. I • Electrical Department by the Dl.11trlct Secretary. 
The situation arising out oC wnr bas shown fair r eturns but owing to l T11anda7, Note1&bl'r 4tb, 8 p.m. 
condltlon11 became 80 grouly unfair the lncreat1lng demands tor light and l ConCere.nce of tho Teacher!! and Om-
to the Company thnl represontaUon& power forther extens ions were Imper- cors or t.he Intermediate and Senior 
f Cro mnde lo the Government, result- alive. Tbl11 sltuaUon ha,,'! been nccen- Dcparlmenlll In the Cochrane St. 1chool 
Ing In an undertaking by the Oovern- tualed during the present abnormally room. Papers will be read on the 
ment to Improve lhe trsc:k nnd ter- dry l!eason so much so that even w1tb Adolescent. In the Sunday School by 
t?~-
WHOI~~AIL~ 
A lnew stock, g:o 
patterns, at prices whic;.ti 
are below the market. 
WrHe for samples an 
prices This is one 
our leading lines, al1J 
we do! lead all others if 
style, value, and servicp. 
mlnalll und the railway operallon11. r educed consumptlon anc1 trallUI not Re•. Douglu Hemmeon. B..A .. and on l R ER TEMPL[TO 
Your directors admit th~l Govern- running on Oct. 13th there was only the lralnlnr; of the Senior Pupil Cor 08 1 
r- Use 
Libby's Evap. 
to make 
Your Ice 
-Libby, McNeilI & t Dby 
i 
u:umum~::11mmm11um11111111~~111;1nu 
l POTATOES! J>OIAIO~· ! j I ~ Ex S. S· "Canadian Miner" \ 
1,000 Sacks Choice P. & Island Pota~ 
Also Small Quantity Turnips, and ; 
1,000 Sacks P· E. Island Heavy Black 0 ~ 
IN STOCK 
A Large Quanity P. E. Island 'and W ·· 
Canada Bay. 
during the w11r, 11ay In l Q16. when al- able. In spite or the exteMlve In- burr. · A dlacoulon wlll follo1'. SSS I SI fd - r-·· 
ment aJd abould have been Invoked nbout ftve days' 1111pply or water avail~ Chrlt1 tlan LetUlerthlp bJ Min Drad· c 
most all 0th.er Oovernmonts mel the crl'MO Of 11torage made a year ago al }'rf411. Sonmher litb, p.111. • I er r • CHARLIE CHAPLIN 'tloucb •hen u came to cleteni .. wlUl 
J.J. SlJOHN 
Grocer 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
situation by coming to Ute aulst.nce J\lg Pond, the Company 111 compelled , Mau meeting of th• Teacher11, Onl· , Jobi's lhlA ftatt. CbarUe and '1'91 Kid ..,... 
or the road11 : but we hoped against to enlarge Ill\ operations to pro•tde eera and rrtendll of the Sunday Schools - pala In tbe olcl a.,.. befmie ttUaer 1'· 
hope we could carry on unlit the ler- lncren&ed power. Plana bave already tn Oower St. Sunday Scbool Room. Charlie Chaplin ,.... among tbOll• rl•ed In tbe apotllaht. aa4 tlllJ' l'llal• 
d I I b • A Cll I tit t for Teach wbo put on tbe "110~" with Lewta. ~· ml nation or the conftlcL Owing. bow- been prepare() for eve o'p ng a new Su Ject. · Y na a • • I/--J the mlddle-e'*bt c"'-- Ion or ..... _ a aalaal aclmlratlO• for • 
lever to the roct ot Its long duration power and proppaal• will ahorlly be er Training." Addret11ee: "Religious -----'"--------11ii .. .. ..._ _,,_,_, 
beyond anyone's e.Umatlon and the la id' before you tor provldln~ capital EducaUon In tbe Sanday School" by ,and an otrertp1 for the •ork. •hen he "" tralnln ~ Jera11 Clt.7 Tb., bosed Ulna roaDila, • 
rontlnued Increase ln cost 
1
or opera- ror the new work. · Your Dlrectoni tut- Rev. Dr. Bol\d; '"Teacher Tralnln1.'' On Saturdal afternoon and nlng for bb bont with M 1 O'Dowd. Be· made !AWis laasll ao • tllal 
uon l!lnce the armlAllce we round ly anUclpate that arrangemt>ntJ' ran he ReY. T. B. Darh:r. lr.A. The chair will a conferenl'e for oldtt bo>'I and t~=: fOl't' be became famont1 for hla aw1t·,'•1>1t• c.-.ra't ~..,a t ... 1111t 
lhlll lri , Alrnt'llll to the tth11rebolder11 romplctcd whertih)' the work can bo be taken by tbtl Pl't'llldtiat of the C'on · era amon« bors will bo held. I 
" 1 1 1a 1 t wara. Ot r0ot, Chaplin wu ao ~I• o"8 ..Sda ..,. --. It WAii n~e81a'ry to pnt tbe 111tuatJon undertaken next 1111mmM. /eren~e. There wll~ be •IM't'la mus c 1 n a er. 
. t 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~~ENING - ADV~E. R JOHN'~ NEWroUN~D·U~~N•D··~~~~~~~~-1 .Nd v o cate THE PRESENT .SITUATION.I 
The Weekly Advocate. 
(Wfo Every Man Bia Own") 
:ation should bo ad ressed to Editor. 
ulli bo addressed to tho Union 
Newfoundland sod 
of luneriea, SS.00 
~ , Newtoundland and Canada, 80 
es of America, SI.SO per year. 
t( FRIDAY~ OCTOBER 29th, 1020." 
During the past three or four months certain of the local press. I 
notably the Daily News and Evening Telegram, have been continuously I 
blowing the martyr's trumpet and sounding the poverty-stricken harp 
'to its readers. We nl.'ed not nsk what motives have ac~ated them, ror l 
that would be imposing on their natural good heart;;;dness, but a 
1 
moment's reflection would nssure the most casual ~erson of their I 
renson-: , and nn obvious conclusion may be drawn. •The Daily News I 
and Telegram' nlwnys bt:h:I\ cd very antagonistically towards each I 
.other, it was quite c\'ident that one was fighting for the imaginary I 
su ccss of the other. The Telegram never admitted itself on a par 
with the Daily News, it nlways m.ade efforts to hold i1S motto above l 
the s tandard of the NPws. But since both have been compelled to 
rnkc n \'cry secondary pl:icl.', we find them sitting together in sack-
cloth nnd ashes, bewailing God moaning- but- to very deaf cars. 
Their mouo appcnrs to be n very unique one, the reverse or that old 
" legend''- "United wt: s tn11d, divided we /all." Theirs seem. to be 
"Divided we s tand, united we fall." They somewhat resemble the past 
old poor and the present new rich. In. meekness and humility we walk 
together. but when I nm exalted familiarity must cease. 
What a disgraceful state of affairs the Telegram. would have us 
believe exists at the present time. How majflltlcally it can state a 
pica of imaginary bnd manRgement. How suadenly it turns champion 
for its socalled toilers ; what a pessimistic uplifter fo a counu·y to 
possess. 
THE POSITION JN HOLL AND The Telegram would hnvc us believe tbat trade 
'1 - ceased altogether in the country, that all ll • 
closed, the country is on the verge or na~ 
One of the unsound arguments advanced against the in flocks to other countries while tbc~'-" 
Fishery Regulations is that no country prohibits free trade ing around poverty·strieken and~ 
or places any restr ictions on the sale of its products. This advantage to the Telegram to JlUb 
has been proven untrue, and it has been shown that many men ts of trade and the general 
must realize that conditions ft 
Governments have taken action to prevent injury to their that trade. particularly the b!lf 
countries when conc\itions arose which demanded it. the same figure as in previous 
The latest proof of this is found in the action taken by arc as't pointed out in my laN• 
Holland with regard to its Herring Industry. Germany ha~ fishery on the Labrador coupled Wfth Uft 
a. syndicate which h o lds a monopoly over the importation of past month. There arc at present aboa 
Herring, J·ust as the I ralian Consorzio has a monopol}' in with loads or fish principally from the Nortti:."; 
. undoqbtedly a rri\•e as soon as opportunities oler. 
the importation of codfish into Ita ly. The Dutch are _very and Daily News would seek to acquaint themselves 
mu~h distur~by the fact that th is German syndicate they would find that while on the one hand St. J7 n's tra;Se has 
.seems to sacri Dutch interests, and accordingly nave decreased outport trade has considerably increased. ten years ~JO e price of Labrador as n(>t dee lnecl an 
' formed a ·national rring consortium" of the leading firms · there were ten times as m,ny of our fish carrying •essels clearing ther the week past. Arriva flave been few, owin 
in H olland, TO FIX:\' NIMUM PRICES A~D CONTROL from St. j~hn's as from the outports. whcrcahs at fpresentS a Jlahrg~r 1 unfavourable weathei. . i ~:ft 
THE EXPORT OF HE ING. This is exactly what number sail for markc1s from the out~orts t an rQm t. o ~ s. . ! . . by mr. W. ~ 
. Ii F' . . d · d S1atistics for this year shuw thnt pracucally as many cargoes or fish Sales are being mNlc f ccly at Liverpool, and ship- I trip to Italy lat Wfntet: ind 
Ncw_found land_ i ~ dolll? .t~ p ~tect t ish ing Ill us try ' a~ have been exported from l\IC'wfoundland this yea.! as other av'eritge men ts that went ro"'rward b)f'Digby" will. enter . a clear I eludes d\at J Mr. Ha~ J(CR ~csp1tc tl~c p o_ht1c:tl ~ntt~1sms o/ the Tory ~ress, o ur . ~am years at his dntc. Ar,nin there were !lome seventy schooners 1.ess market. The strike in Engl(nd has prevented the placing ! dealing with the ltalians an would 
mdustry is be mg ass1st~d to a deg: ~e that w_1ll mean mil hons clearing for the Lnb1 n~or this y_ear than Inst. an~ when you_ deduct of fish on the mark~t as th~ trawlers have been used up 1 be tair and ,·cir. 
to the fishermen :rnd co untry. Plices of fish would have seventv from our fishmc; ftcct u makes a considerable difference. . I h · I 'd bl L b d The rcgul .uons first made ~ 
• · f ' · · · L b d r· h ' h' · owmg to coa s ortagt: consf!quent y cons1 era e a ra or . r collapsed Jong ago if the Government ~ad not kept a irm Besides this. the Newroundlnnd and a ra or is mg t is year is : . . \'1d~d or ttrec avenues through 
. d h R I . some 100 or 150 thou'3and quintnls short or the average catch. A fish has been sold at L1verp\OI fo1 local consumption. ,.:hich fi5h CQuld be sold to Italy. 
attitu e on t es e e e\1 a t1ons. . • .. h f N · 0c · 
· . . . paper seeking excuses :md publi hing such glaring 'itatements as the ·The "Canadian Miller, j!due about the l 2t o ovcm- ,.,z.: \I l ttirough pt. Manne and 
' A~d yet ~ve h3ve newspa~ers ,which, yell with gle~ if Telegram would try to mnke us believe that the short~ess in the total bcr will rake 2,000 to 2,500 ~asks intended for local con- ' Fisheries. ' i.?l through Hawes le 
there-ts any sign of weakness tn the markets , and nothmg catch is due to the present Government. . . E I d ~ I Co .. t3> t~rough any b~cr tiy 
h h h . , sumpt1on m .. n~ an . ., · 1 • • r Ad iso s eems to please them hettcr t an to say t at t e prices are Th D .1 N 1 d 1 bel'eve that ere this· ,he town of St. ~ i I ~pecm pcrm1s!l1on o v ry 
. . h C k ..t... k h f. h c a1 y l cws e us o i ' * o ... * * I) Board. . \\ v•c would advise tbc gomg down. But Wit oa er on ut:C • t e IS ermen j ohn's \\'OUld have been laid in ruins by the destruc1lve attitude and h ' D ·1 N I ph 
realize that their intert:sts are being safeguarded , and they I in tentions of the Northern fi hermen. Quite a_ number or the North<irn In Portugal all cargoes arriv.ed _have been disposed of 1 irsa~~n~ ~;i:n~: ·~,e~: 11:.::~ 
reioice that at this critical time there is one holding one of fishermen have arrived with their season's catch. most or the con- and several of the cargoes npw loadmg on the West Coast ~orzio :ind :t">k them \\hat method of 
the mos t prominent positio(ts in the Government, who care~ ditions as laid ~o~ by thnt _paper have been fulfillcJ se~mingly. but have been sold, at Regulation. prices. 
1 
purchJsin~ nr rc:ils 10 them most 
for nothing if he can help his native land to weather the the town has witnessed nofhmg uncommon or extraordinary from (I :;: o · * o o \\'c would :tl:>o nd\·i:;e the 'News' to 
h . th Id · those stalwart, gentlemanly fishermen. The Daily News hos been . 
1
, ask 3 1l''>flP of the leading exponCl'S 
storms t at are_swcepmg e wo~ · . ,, comparatively quiet the past few days. evidently it h~$ been trying to I~ Greece1 all_ early arr·vals have be~n sold a~ ~nces \\hy tho~ ~cnr Mr. Hawes to ltaJy The following CXt(~Ct from The, Fis~ Trades Gazet~e assuage its inward wrath, Ct!used by the futileness of its an\icipated above ~he regulation figure and there will be no d1ff1cultr 
1 
recently. The information thus 
shows how Holland proJSoses to deal with her Herring c.uaclysm. It will be interesting to note the Daily News' next move. in disposing of arrivals ::it reoulation prices. 1rnined would set the 'News' right on 
bad in order to obtain a satisfactory price for it: But I doubt its readiness to put forth another slogan cry, realising the 
0 0 0 
• 
0 0 
* I mnm· mauer.;. At 11n'' rate is it no( 
,11 ••-•Mn fudlo atwmpts it made t'(lnceming the immigrating of our populntion . 11imc for. the ·~ews· to wake up to POSl'll ~0~:!.,• to other countries an;t the "Battle or the Ni>rthern fishermen." Italy is still negoti:ltin~ for a purchase of· fish. the 1he fact 1h11r many millions or dol-
ia . · . obstacle in the wav being tqrms of payment, as mane}' is a . lurs :m? :it s tuke in the coclfishery or 
It iS truly amusing to read the attemp1s llt 1:oc:nmcnt of the I , i.. : I ~· f ' d . . N rf di d I NewfoundlnnJ, and that when it 
It 
IO 200 
te m1lowr. Cl tills body, it is 
pro of no less than 800 per cent. in the last 
> piii~1F:1year. ,,., D&.tcti are much Irritated at wbft they 
bellne to be a ~icy llpccially directed against Dutch her-
rings. which are s~rifi:ed for the slke of Norwegian fish. 
At present a bitter ~ntroversy is going on. and a "national 
herring consortiumi It\~ been rormcd by the leading firms 
in Holla~. to whicfl alt may adhere. lo fix minimum prices 
and coat.rel the eq»o~ It 3ireded against the German fish 
control in particular. and th body defends itself as 11·eJI as it 
can. In a starcmenf from t "Reichsffschversorgung" at 
Berlin. published in Do Hollan che Visscherman of Sep-
tember 30. it is said th tt it i:i untrue to say that discrimin· 
ation is made against Tfutch herring, and that while the best 
Norwegian is priced ai 450 marks , the cheapest being 250 
· marks, the Dutch fish !cost from 600 to 650 marks. The 
expensive herring at 800 marks a barrel is German fish. which 
has been free from control since August I . 1919, a concession 
intended to help the re-establishment or the German herrini:t 
rishery. So bad is the condition of aff11irs th'at it is now 
proposed in Holland that 11n international conference or 
British, Norwegian, anJ Dutch rcpresentati(les of the her-
ring industry should be held as soon as possible to discus'> 
the situation. With the slump in the great cured·herrini:t 
markets of Germany and Russia, it is n fortun~tc th iog that 
the Scotch. herring fishing this past season has been less 
prodactiY! than usual. 
"'""d Oaily News re the Fishery Rules Conker und the great deal t1ghrer m lta v t ~n we m 1t Ill eYi oun an , 1 ..• i. • • • 
.. , • J .. • • h . !.. . critictze"l in 11 m11nner that ts not b~cd.,indiscrim~natcly for a\I fai.ting~ of the rishery:-pri~e ,' and It l' s as t1g t Ill Ncwfo 11dland :lS it ever was. l cons•ru~tivc. it is jeopardizing these 
fttculties. 1n exp<lrhng. and depression Ill tr,ad,e. :ct in spite * o o . o o " / I millions. It ma)' not matter much f tll tbe aaert0n1 of the Daly News ond Telegram ~e fmd th•ll the Is , . . k' I f I . d . f . I , 10 1he Ne"s· but it do~ matter a 
Ual'Oa Trading Comp&n)' an.! Fish Exporting Company doing a roaring qa_in IS t mg vesse s ~ t te~ amve ~n pay mg ai~.} ' !!rent <\<::ii to the fishermen and 
trade. Pott Union is a hi\·c of industry. Scores or sai ling vessels good prices . he S. S. SnefJeld tS at Alicante ~lid \\ 111 tho!>C " ·ho :ire •n Trade and ,.•ho look 
loading and unloading, thousands or dollars being taken in day by discha ge her argo in Spa ii. I for ro-operution rrom all at thi •. 
day in all departments. All the Union stores both great and small , ~ * 0 0 0 .;: 1 criticnl rime. 
around "1e North coast arc doing splendid business. Certainly, even Owing ro h o rtage of ~ho re fis h three cargoes have I - 0 · 
in the eyes or the Daily News and Telcgrnm, these facts must speak been t~ansfcrr d from Oporto to Malaga and Valencia. IHERRING 
for themselves. \l' hy do the people around the Norther.!1 districts sell 0 (: 0 • * 0 0 II FISHERY NEWS 
their fish and bur goods from a man who-BR those two papers . ,1 . (\\'!"<tern Star.} 
would have us believe- has ruined and crippled the country's s iaple I The catch of s h ore f1s n \VIII be fully 50 per cent less Tlw ft:t)· nr Mnnd"' herrlni; n .. hm· 
industry by Regulations. The hypocrisy or such arguments as tho$e than last year. \'(l h iJe the ~abrador catch is estimated by 110" ~0m._~l'•ll.~· ·1• 111~11t 111~t· hflht 11"h1
1
11
" I h \\ llS (IU ..... turuu\' ''•uro ca c ~ ra:it:" ni: 
put rorward by"thc News uud Telegram is 10 Sil)' the least prepos- , some exporter~ as e qual to st year, in our opinion t c from tJ1rc1• tn ·t·l1tht t11l111 eal.'h •rrc 
terous. The News and Tefog.ram have on several occR.Sions spoken of Labrador catc~ will turn out considerably s hort of las t year. lnken 111m11:: •he 11hore rrom Red R<>fk'I 
h I . b h. h h b d . . . I dj to cfimm, t c o d um. e . arter sy.s tem w 1c as een resorte to a_gam m <'c.rtnm The ad ·ti'on of S" mucti s hore "oft curet-t will add verv · 
"J ::.I" I Qll l\I011tlny I be>r<' Wll!t i.ood fl~hln;: 
outport d1strtcts. Thi~ old system, the Telegram SR)'S, IS \ 'Cf)' C'Y~en•, considerably t the difffculi'es and the demand for such Ill \'tlrlon11 rmrh• of lh(' Jlumhcr Arm. 
on the West Const 1h1s season. Why? Surely the Telegram dece1\•es . . .1 1 At ltelvcl'll 004111 hn•I fre'lm ten to {nrt\' 
itself by saying that i t is ct1uscd by Conker and the Fish Regulations, will not be bns · · , tub" 111,>r n .. N • .At :\11.'adon und Mt · 
if that were so, why hav~ the system :m the West c6nst only? 1t i!'i • In our op nion rhis s hore soft cure fish s h ould be ('nrth) ... ('llt<'ht' Wt'f(' from cll;ht to 
not to be found North or St. john's. If a barter system is in exist· held over unti the spring it) salt bulk and cured as shore. nric.-o tnh~. on.- fteN 1ou S~mm,cr· . . . . . •·Ide biul t'IHnt.•· Conr tu'" on .. tont I\) 
ence at all u 1s pure!)' and solely due to the greedy nnd grnftmg voice. It will be s uita le for Brazltjand Oporto, and there ts no morning. J . 1-'urlonir had three tub· 
or the merchants. The fair. square deal given in the North b)' the dotibt .about a pring dema/Jd for Brazil and Oporto as all off SL :uary·,. llrook on lfonday. 
Union Trading Company ~reaks volu.~~ for Coakc~ •. and that irrc- available stocks of shore fi$ will have been disposed of by 1'll~:~r\''a• a IC~ "'f1.orb h:rrlnr; ~t 
spective or the much desp1!1ed and cr1t1c1sed Regulations. 1 " r rm on ~" ur 11) • 11 repor 11 
the en~ of Macch. I f this ~brt cured s hore Is pro p erly •ar the Ri.h "'"re not or tho u1111a1 nm. 
The deplorllble nnd pessimistic picture of depression or trade h di d h l h ' g 't 0 Ii. '1t can be cured for the Oporto hut th111 rnt~ht ht' 1IUl' lo t'econd han•I 
an e W en t'2S IO I lll, ~enr belnt: u~ecl. 
is overdrawn. Even if the fishery and labour connected hc:rewith hu and Brazilian markets. Somf' c,r thf' SC'otch pacldnit factor· 
been belov.• the avera~e our other industries have had a good )'car. ' Ir• ban• t-onimf'n<'t'd OJ1t!ratlon11. On 
The increase in output, from the mines, our paper industry, etc., has - • ~--~-- S3t1•1l11~ A. o. Rrake at Meado11'ft took 
been steadily incre:tsing. which compens11tes for the falling off in the THE PRICE ·QF GQDQIL nhont thlr1y tuh11. •:t11re>ne Bapl', Lii\; 
fishery. Consequently on :he whole Newfoundland is to-day in as l>t'nn taklnri; he>rrl~ on Monda.,v and 
llal« flr011. ba\·e their factory In rudl· 
good a position, financially 1.1 nd otherwise, as she was prcviotts to the Firms In t(>wn are working overtime to get the price of nCP. a u. Doak'11 racto17 at Mlddtt> 
war. FAUSTUS. I .. 170 ' db r· Arm WIUI to t'Olllmence on Monday. 
. COdQil down, and $180.00 to .00 IS quote Y Some trms Jlu1'&1 11-ere about ready to.commence 
AUltralian Loans he could not welcome l\~traJlan Cor- 1 - Zi .-r- · - - - - - - to-day•while others :.re ·oft'eJing $200.00. There Is no need on Monda)'. Maurice Boland commen<'· 
poraUont1 .. borrower• ot abort mon-, vlted- IM'otlora to take up long term The largeat coclclall at one er the of this slump •n codoil. Ny one should sell codoil lower tel ~ Satnrdar"'and Otbfl'll will llllf'IT 
LO!liDOS. Qct. !S--Speakln« at a !fY under prei1tnt clrrnlD.lltan~ 1"blch luuf'tl for development of lhc C'om- T..ondon ('htbtl 1" (lilied Monkey 'lland I t . romm•nrf' thlti 'll'Hk. 
a.n<'h4'0n lfltd.rt•d t~ (l()Yl'rnC>r Kf'll. wonlil make lht'm compclltorJI with mnt1wt'lllth. . . than $200.00 odoil will advance by May and brmg ~c;().00 On Salurda.r •• 11111 or lalat1dll 11C1m• 
(If tlHI Aalltl'llllan Commonwealth hel'1lt'lf In Oreat Rrltllln't! ·hour or llffd. l t\ 1111" ttun hall rotC'relK't! IO lhl' l'O('f'llt f p"r ton The SjUpply fs very llort and there M~.ftcr'Nftc herrlq .old •t $UO • barrel . and 
llaak. Allllta CbamMrlaln, C'b4nc.1- they would aJwara baYe UM Brltlt1h 
1
• _.. ADVERTIU ll'f. Tai rt-Jueaatlnl! t').perlmen!JI wllb tlle I ... · . o&hera ~ $1.00. QA_.,,.~ lb• 1n· 
lor of tbe Sadteqaer, .. Id tbat whJle Oovttnment'a good wlll wben tber In· , •~Hl1'Q .lDYOC.l'l'& thfrold.. 1 Suq>las to bring OYerlO next yeat. eral price WU $UO. 
.... 
THE EVEl'-JJNG ADVOCATE.ST: JOHN'S, 
WEDDING RINGS 
- AND-
Engagement Rings 
Consult us before you buy elsewL re as the 
qu:tlitY and prices of these rings nrc not equaled in 
, t . .luhn's to-d:ty. 
Our gu:tr.rntee prot~cts you :rnu assures you 
o.r ge tting rhc nest Your money can buy. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
\Yafrhcrmakcs, .Jcwcllcr-5 :mcJ Marine Opticians. 
2:) Water 'trcct. - - - - - - Phone 375. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
JlJST -RECEIVED 
. 
• >O CAS•:S .~ 
"COLUMBIA·" Batteries, 
NO. C: IGNITORS. 
1..\ ST S ll JP.\lENT FOR SE!\SON 
ATTUACTIVE P.RICE~. 
\ 
.... 
-
' 
Franklin's Agencies, Ltd. 
.ri::. !'!I""' 
PITCHER QUIZZED IN BALL ~~u. 
Durlelgh Grlmn, Orooltlfn Dedleta" eta&' 1'bO 
1111pcnred " ' Ith e l;bt other membea: of bla team bllGle Dlltdct'~Dliatt7 
r .cwlJI 'In BrooklJn In connection with tJae l114olrJ lato aa aDeP4 do 
__ tempt lo huve tho UY.!O wo rld terk'I "Ulrow'!-'" ____ -··-· -· _ 
M. B ' s WEST COAST ISS att s uccess- MINING NEWS 
ful Tour ~LATE 
Pro. pl'eU1 a rc br ight tor I.he ear lr 
(York. hlrl' POJCt.) resumption or Lhe development ot 
· our alotc dePo31ts. Severo! requeslJ! f'C-.,_,l'(',...,_,~~.,_,~N".-~~~~~ :.11,. C'rMitlcr Bmt. a youni:: womnn hn\·e been ma.de ror g:implell. o nd ii ~~  rc11lcllni: at Eallni;. hM JnMt <-omrlett'cl 1 d h l 1 u I I il 
- n r1'111:irkahll' worlc' 1011r. During the unt cralllnf t 0
1 
nci;otha o ns ,nrc n 
..,,..e,.._~ff. . .,.,N"~ ..-.'YtN"~N"~~~ wnr :\ll•t< Ur.tt wu11 u Go,•crmnent In- 11ro1trl<!lll lor It lie I pure n~ o a pro· 1 ~ -J~,N~ ~ '-C H~ I I . I r <.rl)' n t h 8 \' c D t)'. • . . 
t<fl<'ttor. :11u wit l the> (Um ug o p<.>:lco I t'Ol'l'EK \~() JROX 
' 
sho dcdd d 1111011 n holldu~·. With . · ' • ' I il 
. il u'llrolln, nnrl ofter IC month~ 11hc hM mlnernl d lscovcrlc11 hnc recently I ii S A L T .CGO In her poN11c1u1lon 11hc scl 11011 (or \\ c lenm that two ve ry promis ing (it r r wrncd to J.~ns;huul. nrter \•Mtlni: · bfen mode In Day o f lalonds, o ne Is • f. . . • I .\Crh-a, AuMtralln. Xew zenlnml. T:u- n clcpc1. ll or copper o r n high ))ere.mt- , : 
,. mnnlu. the South Sl'n IKlnnd, the Unit· ai;c, and the other a very prom'Hlng il 
' 'V'E CAN DELI VER NI Slntrs nml (":rn:uln. 1-'u~tll' ron low tlerioslt or chrome Iron. We hOIHl lo , (• 
EX QU I~ \'V'ATER STREET STOJ1 ES while In Ammnlla nnol Mhl' bei:an h nn• full partlrulnrs for our reodert1 ·~') 
SA:LT 
AT LO\VEST P RICES 
A. H. MURP,AY, & CO'Y .• l TD. 
xpl·aklng In puhlh'. The rt'. u lt wrui thnt vcr)· s hortly. lt Is the Intention of @ 
llht' ronncl hencelr much In dema nd. nnil tho ownrn1. to we understand, to 11tort • 'i'· 
hl.'h'1lll a tour. lier curnlng11 su pport- ' cleHlnpmNll operotlo nll nt nn l'n.rly 1 ~~ 
NI her. e\'t'll 1honi;h llhl' 11to)·e·l l11 the dnte. ! (~ 
ht'><t hot cit•. u ml 1111<.• ha cl .C 110 when <'O,\ L 1 (it) lihl' reotnrn•1l. She h• lnterc11te•I In mnt· 1'hc rood from South Dra neh 11lnl -
1
@ 
teni or tnade. and spoke t·hlefty ahont lc>n 1c. the lleld conl n ren'I 111 nbout @ 
tbe t rade relatlonahlp of Grrat Ilrlt- romplct<-tl. nnd thc mo1o r truck:!I tor ;::::; 
ala Dad her Dqmlnlo n • Mb•• Will 11 the con\•c•yanee or the coal tro1n tho 1·•  
11\lnr lo lhl' rnllwor trnck are ex- tit 
a q wallle:l aclentl1t nn1l hn' tbl' cit'· pcl'I ·ti thcro thlq week. nnd '11'111 be il 
~ of D. SC. Dad D. A. 11ut Into lmmecllute op:?rallon. S<lme 13!) 
RFS~=~~-..,...,.----.,..,.,. lorly nun nie cm11loye<l nl the mine (i['J 
111111 .'IOmc co:il has nlreotl)' been ~ ~~ holal<'d. Tho eour11e of the new rood 'ti 1 flllj" wu ~omewhnt cbong~d from t he or-i; it 
. 
ran! I 
lnnl 11urvcy so tllnt now the rnoklr it 
truck11 ore enn.ble to go r liht to the f'tl ('"'" .. '"~:~;;~'" ... ,. 1; 
Your 11el1thbor '11 chimney 111 nlway11 t ~ , I 
o 1Jun1tcr. 110 uro denr llLtlo chlidrl'n, 1 \'ti ' JJJ rnnl<'hr-c. heru!lcrne and olhcr rl fll:11 o f @ 
t,V fire too mnnr to print J11 11t now. Guortl ~l 
Lowest Wholesale Prices lor 
5 I 
your11olr ogolnsl every risk hy n policy 
1 
(it) 
with me that to-tiny c'Ot1U1 yon 110 llltlo :ii'; 
l'crdo J ohn!lon. The l ns urnnco Mon. I il 
• ••• I • I Tht' $.!I. \ '!cla which nrrh'l'd In port I il 
ror o rclera Wellnesclay even ing, u.11· 
BLACK OATS, 13(>'s 
CLEAN WHITE -oArs, 136's 
CLEAN WHITE OATS , 102's 
BRAN: WHOLE CORN, 
GLUTEN M EAL, CORNMEA L, 
Choice Canadian CHEESE 
OA TMEAL, Barrels and Halves, 
ROLLED ~ OATS, Barrels and Hat'ves 
Prime TIMOTHY H A Y , 
DRIED APPLES, PRUNES, and 
APRICOTS. 
$ 
' <:d last night for :\cw York. Whils t ~ 
I t:i,·lug u11 the shlp'11 anchor yeste"' 
1lny ll WM founcl IJ10l they had bo· 1 
thnt WOI los t from lhO S .11. WClll I 
Wnuncke oboul two week3 11go. T he I 
I chn' 'l nnd anchor waa badly ton1tled fc In the \'lcln's chain a nd a fter m uch il 1r6uhle lhl 11hlp wM berthed olong- 1 it) 
1 
nltlc the American 111.enmor Tutu and :ii 
tho 1011 chnln anti anchor were placed 
nbonrd tbot sh ip. • fc 
' . 
Say Prince Arthur of :tc 
Coooaught May Be I 
I Next~reek lenarch 1 :tc • PARIS. OCt. 13-Tho danger or Kini; I ,\loxo1ulor or Orl'eco dytng na tho re-1:ult o f h i& ae\"CrO lllnClll COUfted by I thl' b lto ot n m onkey 11 deeply ln-tore1tlng ofClcla l circles here a nd tho qucallo n or whether tho monorohy would bo conUnuec1 In lba l eYent o r i Republic es~bllshed 11 widely di&· 
CUiied. I I At l b3 ForelJn OrtlCIO ll 'trlll H id lo-day I.lint P?Jnce Artbu r of Conn-
" ugbt or Prince Slxtu1 of Bourbon-
• 
1 Parma would be connted moat a c-j c t;ptable oa the aucc:e.aor ot Jabs 
1 Alexander 11b1>uld he die. Should a 
ttpubllc be e1tabll1h9d ll la bel11Y9d 
I taore Chat the Onek Premie r. Ellph-lherloe Yenl1•lpe would be the IDOlt llCUt'O eand(datt. 
J 
41 years of continued Shoe Service to the buyU., 
public has earned for us the name of 
I 
'THE FAMILY SHOE STORE~ 
Herc is wher(' you get full value for your money in 
Boots and Shoes, of smart appearance and solid con· 
struction, at reasonably low prices. We ~ll'er 
MEN'S BLUCHER LACED BOOTS. 
' At $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 to $11.00: in Black. 
At SS.00, $9.00 to $13.50: In Ta~. 
. 
MEN'S HEAVY WO~KING BOOTS. I 
At $.5.SO, $6.00, $6.90 to-$8.50: In !Black 
At $7.50, SJ0.50 to $12.00: In Tan. 
, 
--· ----· • - - · - - - II - - - - - · - - - - l FOR WOMEN. 
Bl~ck Kid, Liced, Medium Beel, Low Cul . . 
At $5~0. $5.50, $6.00 to $6.50 
Jn Black, High Cut, Laced and B~ned. 
At $7.80, $7.60, $8.00 to $9.50 
In Tan, High Cut, Medium H • 
$7.00, $8.50 to $11.00. 
t 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S 
POLICE COURT 
I 
1 A 17 year old son or rest wu round j 
nt un enrl)' hour this morning waader- 1 
lag nlmlessly through the back streets I 
,In St. J ohn's Ellllt. At College Square 
1hc came up with Constable MeC~ or! the night watch and being unable to 
gh'e n snllsfnctory ex'pl11natlon t111 to 
1 where he hurl been nnd whither tend-1 
,Ing the omcer wisely decided to mako 
tho wunderer a sjesl ot the Police i 
Stntlon ror the night. About n week 
ngo the same chnp appeared be.tore 
Judge Morris. He wo'rked otf a hnrd 
luck s tory, gave a raise name nnd l 
said he belonged to Trinity. but It now j 
de,·elopei1 that h111 home. thnl lg when 1 
e s111y11 there. Is nt .Mundy's Pond. 
t will s~ Mm no more for n montJ1 
His Honor decided tluu. 30 days ex-' 
else nt the In.bar deparunent or H. 
• 
By Special. Appoinhnent 
The lar.gi' st. mill 
Empire maka 
Thtlr nalllt1' dally 
tapac-lly L~ Penitentiary was the proper medl-e to counteract the tired reeling 
• t.,.b this husky youth had contrncted. I lt,000 barreb. 
Honor "In his dlagno~ls seemed to : 
1k. that a sctond courte or pby!llcal I ~•F•Ml'flt.!4•~'1~~~111•••414~~~..-IMIW••• 
ult urc might be neC'es1111ry nnd with 
t hl11 In mind Informed his patient lhnl 
• , · unles11 he i;ot to work Immedia tely nr-
" '"f'r1ere~u t he something wonder- ter his release he would bo forthwith 
f\11 about Tnnlnc for It has mntle me Introduced 10 nnother month's closo 
feel I.letter. ent better, i1leep better and 1 co isu nt coal ct with ho.rd work work helter." said .\nton Uernlck. ot am 1 1 a ' Capr. Ju. Murphy of Balno ~-~ 
136 East Congrei>.~ St .. St. Pnul. :'ltlnn.. .s1on's firm, who since boyhood bill' 
a well known e11111loyec or Swift &. C been nc1ive on the Labrador ~ ~ompuny. 1 AFTER THE ARIBOU ta1e rather the well knop veterai 
"Tanluc hos helped me so much thnt killer, Ju. Murphy, rerumed ~ 
all my friend~ are s1opplng me on the The Reid Nfld . Co)'. inform us tha1 n 
streel anti asking me what It 111 thnt Is . tcrday with his KhOffter. Ca;I. J 
making me look so wi.'11. and o( co11r110 large n~m)>cr or sporismen arc nou• 111 is looking ~·ell alter hie IUnunef oa 
1 om alway,. glncl 10 tell them 11 1" the Leu·1sponc Country 111herc deer nre coast 
Tania<'. l hntln' t been down s ick In reponcd to be ple:uiful. A consider- I · 
b<!d exact ly, I.mt I hadn't felt Ju~t right able herd has been seen in that scc:io;l 
tor n lunJ': time. I was all run down. and some nice heads · have been se- FROM LABRADOR 
lm1I lndl1ws1lon. my nppetlle was poor 
and nothlni; agrceil with me. In !act. cured. Among 01hcrs shooting out '1tlcll .,... :;'Tliljijilil!IJtl!' 
I had to force dnwn e\'l.' rv mouthful 1 there nrc Rev. Mr. Her.imeon :mJ Dr. The 5· S. Septuno wu at Sna" Hr. macb lmp......ct 
wunld ent nnd I would nlway>1 ~ utrer Roberts . . The former is reported to o, ._Wedneadn>' coming l!OUth. All ... u. a 
from l11dlge:11lon for on hour or so af- have brounhi do11.·n :t he:id the antlers I I 1 
t '-'r· !!\•ery meal . I altio hall heudnches " • · · Tho $(!nl loft Cnrbonear at 2 .a.m. The &larlae ~ l"ltlberlea DepL ,... 
und would 1tet "0 dltZ\' a1 tlml'~ I ('(>Uhl of which con tain 34 points. - tJ I I ·' I ·' bl r ~Ind a m ..... ~ 7•l81'd•• from SL T'"e echr ... le In ._ __ ....... __. 
' • · I II morn ag Dllu 8 uUO l S a teraOOn. _, P • .., "("• - ,.-n~-
hnrdly kee1l from rall!ni;. I slm111'· ' Y-• Drldo'11 uylng a larKtt lcebers was • \\'......t' I •·-d tb '" f It hucl 110 nmblllon or energy to 110 an,:. nfter lenvlnl( nr. Grace tho 11hlp had , ,.1 ...,.. I a.... w ·• c:arso O u h b "d k th hr~. • CATHEDRAL BAZAAR several other ports or enll to mako In =~~(!JJO~~:~:i:rcaptSLMaryalnthe ~Ill IOlld berrl.., for Halifax. t ~ n ge n~wn as 
"J us i :u• 1 have nlrently i1altl. Tanloe ' __ Conee11tlo11 Bo>· where rre lghts rrom P g. Bridge, at the JUOCtion O ffie 
ha8 mndc n hrnntl Ill'"' mnn ot me and I The Cathedra l Parish llnsnnr co11· the Lubrndor were landed. 1- The sehr. Revlew, Symond11, mut•r. Petty Harbor and Bay Bulls 
course I will a lwuyd recommend Tan-
1
· h ~ D · e e g or oc On hl!I nrrlvnl ot Trlnlly ycsterdn>• H obln1.Ble<!4· ft11b nt Wl!llt St. Modette tor Hnllla•1. 03 S, WI e C OSe O - re gu • I nm feeling tlne now In e\'cry way. o r 1'1111et1l \'esterdn\' \' nln nl 3 • I k - Pl LES ~~r.ir: baa entered at Donne Bay to load ~-1 R d ·11 b I d t traf r i '-'t 
IUt'." n I (> ~ . L. . Armoury und au thruur.h • . tnir. Ill l 'ruuud- I t fie on Monda and TuesCla John Tilley 
Tanluc Is i;old In St Joh11'!1 by lll. rlw C.\'l'nlni: wa:< lnri;cly nttended. The Cnpt. Kenn or lho Scnl reported 10 the ~~ ~.·~:r-~~ _ · I Y Y ' 
C'onnors. In ~l ll~l(rR\'C llnrho r h)' T. w. ~tall!< \\'('re ai;aln well f)ntronlzetl and Def)t . of Shlppllll( tbut rollowlng him ufoo rt<\llli'ed. 1he Sachem ntrh'l!d at IJverpool pa next, November 1st and 2nd • . T. B. ~hbolt . tn Ondger·~ Quny hy John T. llll tlll ele\·en o'dock lhe ladles In wero the Xoptune and Sa1tonn wl1lch I!!. ~J gi~nu'::~u~:i:!n~~·~ ~ti!:'(~ the 22nd Inst. and tho s. s. Digby 11~0 Horse vehicles may pass on oet.!G,3wks.!lwk,llt~· 
~1urrle. In Joe . Unit >1 Arm by ~llchnel f'linr•·e were k!!pt bus•· In hnnlllln" JO-hips will clean up nil tho tramc urrcl de.Uri'!, or u"'"''""" .ui.ru 111 Co~ JJmlted, arrived nt the '9me 1>0rt on tho 2C~. the South Si'dc of the Bri'dge -------·-+------.;-. Orren. In Point nux Gaul!< hy F.di:nr t heir dltrerenl Clllltomeri<. The Churllo pn!l~engers from tho Lalmulor COllJll paf'lt and elldOl.e~ Sbmp to panmtace. . . on these da s. w ANTED:-T arkell . In :-\ew r erllr an hy E. J . . " , ,.. . Toronto. 8:u1111te llox f~ tr ) 'l.oU D'lt'OUOCI Ullit ~ 
II II lier. In Diido by Sumnel J. Pretty, l'hnpll n C'tlme1ly t o. were n1tnln u11 to for tho sr1U1011. Esther Hank.1~on, Capt. Bc?son. I Y • g lrl. Appl)· to MR 
In Olovertown hy Danl<:J nnrton. In Old their u1111al high 1:1tnndurd nod hud rull HERRING IN DEMAND dn}~ from Bahia in ballast, :imveJ lyt W B JENNINGS SprlnKdale St. 
Perllcnn by MOl'!es Huhey, In Lewlr. . ! REID CO'S HIPS night to A S Rendell & Co t : • • • ., ' porte hy Uriah F'reak. ln , llolyrood by houses at each performance. The C. s . . . ~ Minister Pubbc Work. ----- --~---
Wllllam Condy, In Mortoil's llarbor by L. B. Rund was nlso 11rcsenl during The Wes tern Star says some en- ' . . i D t p bl' W k WANTED -
A . \\', Brett. In St. Urendnn'11 Liv Wm. the <'\'Cnlni; :ind th<'lr selections wero quirics nrc being made 31 C 11 i Sehr. little Pnn~ss was !owe.I \10 ep • U IC Or S, l.lnolJpe op•ralor. ~~o~ynes, aml In Bonne Hay hy. Butte high I)" llPl'reclated hy the lnrge guth· ! Argie left Burin 111 7.45 p,m. Wed- split herring nnd present 1~~1::.io~; !~arbor Gr:ice this .• morning by ~~ St. Joh n's, N fld., omc ... 
· :erlni; pr!!~ent. At the close or Lhe boz- nesda)•, ourwnrd. point 1ha1 there will likely be a demand ~htiler Cobol and ~ 111 ~o on rhe man c 29th. Oct, 1920. _______ ..,._ __ .._ __ , 
OFFICIAJ" lnar )Ir. Heg. Dowden uuctloned whnt- , Clyde arrh·cd at Lou•is porte nt 4 o.' for thnt class or cure the opproaehin~ dock for generall repairs. oct!l:!,21 \OVl!lRTl~11l IN C\'l!r was lert O\'er nnd us u11ual ho oh- m. )'CSterday on wny 10 Pon Union. I season. There i~ also some enr:iuiry I ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!i;j 
't I d good I Th b n bleh · . · --; The S. S. Hocnelagn arrived at A 1- -
'-'L J , hn "~.. th prll ce11t . r Ile klnud rttw l Diana le ft Brig Bay early a.m. )'CS- regn~drng froicn hernng, -but th~ sea· ntbuna rrom Sy noy to the Domin n 
" 11 Ma e"tY the King bas ordained n.s .,.,en e rs o " 11 0 erup - 1crday c:omin" to Humbcrmouth I son 1s yet 100 early to say anything on t ·--~--••• 
· 1 d • h ' " · . 1•· & S. Co wltl1 brcc cnrs or ml!'.c !-fourteen dn)'ll Conn Mournln_g tor his ell h> tho un te efforts O• t c On~hcd- Scncf leh Lewisporic 41 7.50 n.m. 1h111 hnc. The great drn•back r.igJrd· · • 
late ltnJegty the King of the Rellene11 m l V..rlsh Association." hUR been n big C!cncoc left Pushthrough 111 8.30 ing the frozen herring lndusny in the nneons freight. - · · 
from Oct. 25th, and hnlt mourning rrom 111ccellll and ~hOlle In cbnrge are to be a.m. yesterday, eomin& to Placentia. post hns been the hack or facility ror The Nor~·egin lltCnmcr 'Maire' .B.. N 0 T I e E ! 
:Sov. lllt to :So.,, 8th. congratulate on the outcome. The Home left Fortune Harbor e:irl•· am getting the goods 10 market. • . ?Iii' 
' 11um or U.340 was realized and Ill 4 ' · · rived Rt Botwood Inst C\'Ca1ng from 
expected that tbe total recelpll wUI )'Clterday, ~utward. Johp, N.B .. in bal is~t and 11.•ill lond p 
be In the Ylclnlty of JC.000 which will 7;,1~ ;mvcd at Port awe Buquea at THE SOUTH BRANCH tor A. E. Recd Co. 
th be deYOted to tbe rund for repairs to ._._1· 1 • S J h , ~- , B e OoTernor bu the ~UledraL . ' ITKI I e at t. o n I. The four "Macli;" trucks to be tnken The schr. 'W red Hannaker' fro.in m 
, .... _.__ fi'olll the Sqona, no nport since Cartwrinht . S d · d t r .LI • 
....,_._ T-A• _.... h. • 
1 
out to the South Branch coal mine will )' ncy nmvc 111 n e:irgo o cqu 
·~· kft'C.::vtue at 5 a.m. be sent forward by a freight train '?· yesterday to 1hc l. n~rcd Coal Coy. nf~r ,,.ta! left Pon Blandford IO.JS morro~·. Mr. C. B. Arnott wll~ be m n good run. . .i ,B 
~......l. coml t p U I charge or t~•o or the cnn nnd writ look ,f m J~kft p ~I o ~~ I n6 c;; alter and keep them in repairs •·h~e The schr. M nie D. nr;ivcd ~1 Ii 
,,,._.._._ o I awe ~ x ~ they arc in commission. Mr. Smith u•lll Wo9ds Is land Y rerday from H111i ,. 
_,, com n1 to um r- have charge or two others ' 'hich Mr. with 3 cargo or alt to R. Bol<c & · 
11 .. .a r DeTOft lef s A h I : Bert Ha)•ward imported tor the mine. and_ was entered 0 loud herring ror ~. B = 
..... , O t ~· nt ony ear>' • Experts ' 'ho hove seen tbc cars pro- Bokc & Co. !.} D ·~ S 
Newloundlaod Govl. Coa lal 
Mail Service 
-.i.:~-t~- 1 • h k The S.S. Susu rrived here Inst C\'('O- Freight for Lama11·ne . 
..-• ..........._ .:.._~_ • ..,_..,cl ,.  th)e. A SENS" 'TIONAL •Or t c 11.•or · I 
(o14 ~ ,........)', outwa • j nouncc them to be excellently ndapteJ • • I 
--- •au _ _ ..... A ing orr the Fogo mail service wir .l 4 f .... fom1b Jl'rlda7ll of eacb REPORT • f:l ir freight or ft 1• oil, &c .. Cllld th~e !RSI Fortune & Grand B nk 
....., In month tbroqboat the winter, and the - Not Averse to Re~ulat1ons Pl1$SCflgcrs:- J . bbOll, A. Kinsor, k:. ~ 
1t, Y.:,.; ~· rOOIM Jut nllbt'coaamlttee bopee not' _91111 tbat they A aenaatlonal repart went round on Gibbons, S. Abb~1, K. Brodlc:y. !}.! Ji::\'C Freight for aux. schr. "Dorothy Melita" S 
wllte1a WU 1ar1eJ7 atlellW. Tbe re-:wlll be u well patron(zed u tut win- the Higher LeYelll Wednesdll)' night. The S.S. Wren which nrfived here Perr)•, Mrs. Mo a.nd nnd 2 ehilJJ!n, m .. 
port of tbe COllUlllttee appointed at Jut ter, b\at that all connected In tbl1 way ll 111 to tbe elrect that a lady In paSlllng Wednesday from Northern Labrador Mrs. C . Lane, rs. Spurrcl. Mrs. . '!ill for 800\'C ports is now being received af. the -
WMk'a mettlq WU read and It wu 1 with ·the nuy or with any re1tment Along Buckmuter'll Meadow Wll.8 held repons s plendid weather prevailing on Pond .nnd Mrs. t.i:tdus nnd child I :; m h f f M -
unaalmousl7 dtclded · tllat the Blue~wtll come and Join the Women'• A•- up by An lndlYldual p~owllng nl>out th:it section or rhe coast rhe past 10 u·cll as ftvc In sc ond class. !I W ar 0 cssrs. Bowring Brothers Li~ted. 
Puttte'I re-ualcin would take place a t 11oclatlon formed for pleuure nnd mu- there wbo whipped the satchel &be dll)'S though before th:it ii WQS \"Ct )' Schooner sails Sntnrday evening. -
SmlthYllle oia.,. Annhltlee night. ?\oY.1tual help. Those who are not able to carried and with It $180 which It con- cold and s iormy and some ot the Tho sehr. lie ha. May, Capt. l\td &' 
Uth. Tbh1 ltt"'lbe ftrst re-union ot th1t: leave their babies and tiny chlldre talned. tr true._ the story would go to srrc:ums 11.·ere cau~br over it had been Murphy, nrri\·ed from B~ltlc Hr. Wa ,B = 
Blue Puttee boy11 and at lu t nlghl'11 ,are ukf!d to bring the!" with them. show tbal some deapernto thief 18 on so frosty. While 1he stormy WCllther Carbonc:ir )'CSte Cl)'. Srncc le:ivi(lg m -
meellng the dll'l'erenl committees to , and the commlttcse v.;lll be lpeftlled If the prowl In lhl11 section. ~ ' was on she was ~clayed 01 Turnn,•ik the coast very ro gh u·eather was l~· B I 
look after the iarrangement.s were :ip- . nil those who 110 very kindly helped . 0 until the wcnther became bcuer. A pericnecd :ind it ~ok 15 days to nu~ltc Bl' w H CAVE 
pointed and the succes11 or the nlralr with • the refrOllhmen!a wlll ~ome and Por11a u•as to have left Sydney yes- gentleman ttn omc~r on the ship during the passage ~·~leh Capt. Mul'J'by • 
la now au ured. jdo so ngaln. A. E. BROWNING. terday. the summ~r. informed our represcntn- u~u111ly .makes in ~ or J days. Al:} r • • ' 
tive in an interesting conversation I d1scharg1ng her f'fr&ht, rhc Bcrrhn ]>' 
------- · ··--.,. which he had with him rhat the muc!l 11.•ill mnke nnoth~r trip to Battle r. ll{t l\flNISTER o•· SHIPPING. · · IZ ·-~-~--~-~~---••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••• ~1~~·~~~~1~,'t'lotnh &~C~or." l:·~ ~ ,.!n-~ •••••••••• -. 
•sere Noir' which eerta.ln sections or Government Ral.lway Comm·ss·on the press ond some politicians would 
· · 
1 1 ::~.~·~~E:~l:~:;,:::~::~~S~ Tho :"'u~~ .. =:. "~'° ===========-· 9!-r 
pleu ure and assen that it Is n pity a.m. 10-morrou• and Judging rrom ~c '7"'h 1\. T f d'I d M • 
! these rules were not in1roduced be· number or l~ms on Crosbie & c~··I .i. j e 1.'YeW oun ian agazine 
I fore. They further say that to con- premises to-day lltld those on Wajer GEAR BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S, N.F. ~ torm ~·Ith the regulations 111 no hard- Street waiting n chance 10 get 1hcrc ihe 
l
· shlp to the ftshermen and rhat :tll sull'- ship • ·Ill have a lnrJe freight to brf,ls: The only generul Monthly Magazine published n New· 
mer they have done all they could 10 along. She also takes acvenal pas n- foundland is now on sale ot all Cit y Bookstores, by A ents in 
cl!'ect the best possible cure. The &ers. the Outports and Ca'1odo. 
good to the eouritey will •~rue. sooner I 0 & I Included in A w.ell sele~ted number of illustradons are 
1 rhnn the calamity howlers imagine FINED FOR photos of the new Fire Engine, the Wireless TelephonelStatlon, wben the <errect o tbe rerulatlons Is __ g_ and Cit)' vs. Sydna.y Baseball series, showing both tea~. 
ccen. 
1 
, , SMUGGL~ An interesting article entitled "Things old and ew-u 
. - they pass in review." hy Alex. A. Parsons: "In the path f duty" 
I JN THE STRUGGLE Alexander Smyth• or Orand Bank , .11.11 by Margot MacMinn ; "A \'Oice from the hidden world,'' by E. I -L- ::~0;:dt~~=u~~.~ ~:~ :~:· ::,f!a;- Phillips Oppcn.h~im; A G~ Story; Fire Gazing; Th Unin· 
. In the 11tr11ggle tor papularlty t.he Cuetoma Act S C c l1 e sured Man.: History Becoming Popular; The Value o 7.ero; 
Waterman Ideal Jl'4untAln Pen has won More Precious Than Gold; etc. 
by long odds oYe~ nery pen by g1,.., BOYS WANTED SATURDAY AT 9 A.M. 
Ing Ill! neert moiit perfect ut111rac-
Uon. At the Cltf Club Coner (~' SubleripUon $1.00; Single CGPlee 10t. 
tbl9 addrea) NI• Pb that nlll 7oa At tbe Croable:-C. Klq, .Moat B. A.. SMITH. 
best await. 10•t HJectlon.-Peretl R.R. Patt.non, SL Jobb, N.B. : Gct28,21 Bdltar: • . ~ ... 
·~·····----•!lli•lliillliil••-----~----..... ---------- Jola D, Llmltett. ,c.11 IA Vaql, Boatoa. • 
GREEN BAY STEA.'ISHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the S . S. ''HOME" will be ac.&epted at the freight shed on Sat· 
urday, October 30th, from 9 a.m. I 
LEWISPORTE-COOK'S HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
• Freight for the S. S . "EARL OF DEVON" via Lewis porte will be accepted • 
Qt the freight shed on Saturday, October 3oth, from 9 a.m • ...---. 
FllEIGBT- NOTICE. 
- - - - - ----
l't-IE liVENlNG l\OVOCATt: ST. JOHr{s, NEWFOUNDLANn 
THIS IS THE GREATEST CLOTHING 
THE BUYING~ 
• 
We made a large contract w 
famous VIC1~(JllY BJ{AND CI ... O 
we, accepted delivery of this order. 
next two months at prices that will de,; 
Free·! · Absolutely 
W<' havr made i;;pcl'ial arrangements with the A. E. Ritkman Co., Ltd., who are the Sole Agents in Newfoundland for Maple F1our, hereb)r we tan 
~ 
give nb. oluit'ly FHEE 11 BBUS. OF ~1APLE FLOUU. The only strin~rs attarhed to this offer is that with e\'ery 25 cent porch~ you make at 11ur store, you get 
a tiC'ket. The morr you buy the more chances you have of winning a bbl. of FLOUR. \Vatch your numbers and keep an eye on our window. 
~ 
s•:~ one 1•mn:s o~ 
MEN'S SWE~TERS 
We haYe one of the best 
stocj{s in the city. 
. 
. 3.20, $3.95, $4.50, . .t.95.$5.20 
$5.50, ~6.50, $7.50, . ..10, 
$10.50, ~13.20, 15.00. 
Kindly . 
Remember 
That 
.. 
• 
Larlies' Dresses LADIES' SKIRTS LADIES' CO,TS I 
SERGE and 
SILK. 
- AT -
15.00, ~19.00, 
$25.00. 
350 Blue and Black. 
i 4.50, now ....... . ... $3.60 
Very latest, some with Fur 
Collars. 
$ 6.50, now ... .. . . . . ... $5.20 $23.50, now ..... .... . $18.SQ 
$25.00, now .. .. ... ... $19.95 
This is a Bargain. 
~5.00, now ... ... · .... $28.3 
$45.00, now . ... ..... . $36 . 
$48.00, now ... .. . .. .. $38.4 
$ 7.50, now ... ..... ... . 6.00 
$ 8.50, now ........... $6.80 
. $ 9.50, now ....... .... $7.60 
$12.00, now . .. . ....... $9.60 
Tnls ·is where you see Values in 
. YOUNG MEN'S AND MEN'S SUITS 
/ 
$.35.50 Pinch or Plain Back Suit, 20 p.r. off, now ......... .. ... .. . $26.80 
$50.00 Pinch or Plain Back Suit, 20 p.c. off, now . . .. .. .... .. ... .. $40.00 
$56.50 Pinch or Plain Back Suit, 20 p.c. off, now ..... ... . ' ........ $45.20 
:f65.00 Pin.ch or Plain Bnck Suit, 20 p.c. off, now ......... . . . .....• 52.40 
$67.50 Pinch or Plain Back Suit, 20 p.c. off, now.: ..... ... .. .. . , . $54.00 
500 Ladies' job 
Pull-OyerSwcate rs 
$8.50, now $3.95 
Most ol I his lot are 
-· Samples abd Soiled 
----------·~-------------
Mackinaw Coats 
THEY COM~ IN PL.AIDS .AND 
WITH A SNUG ROLL COLLAR. 
THIS IS GOOD VALUE. 
Worth To-Day $Z5.SO 
Our Close Ooi Pri~e 
$16.75 
I 
T re.ch Coats · 
W elljmade pnd just 
the Co!t for the rainy 
I . 
seasoni 
$19.95 
~ ' 
l' 
onl' F «toet Your 
\Tiek~ When 
Purepasing 
I ~ 1. ' ·- _ 
O'(ERCOATS 
W c sho~he newest up-to-date models in all the most popular 
Vint.er Fabri , Kerseys, Shetlands, l\feltons, Etr. ilr $18. Now .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... $14.80 
_ $22.t;O-Now . . ... . ...... .. . .... ; ... ... $18.00 
rice $35. Now ... ... . . . . . ...... .... ...... $28.00 
$45. Now .. ... .......... . . . ..... .. . $36.00 
f.~ 
. ' 
- ~ .. J.l ~· 
• I ~·~ r• '. • 
BESTITROUSERS VALUE IN TOWN 
oe pairs of ~en·~ .cottonade Pants, $1 95 per pair I well mad~ Ttus 18 a Bargain . . . . . • 
• Nautical' Wor~s·· 
and CHART S 
.A.T 
, 
By.rne's Bookstor~ 
Brown's :ind Pe:irson's Nuut· 
icul Ahnnnacs for 19; 0, 
Sl..00 each. 
Tfopt'r's N:iuticnl Tublcs f'i.i -
' Co:ist:il N:ivigntto n &. Notc·s 
on the use o r (.1111rt'i, s1. f.) i 
Nev:tou ' Guide for Mns• ·~ 
nnd .\\n:cs . • . . . . .$:.L'fl 
Rc~~~k ~~"~~n·c·r. ~~~ . . kOg 
Scribner:. 1.umbcr :ind Log 
Book .• . ..... .. . . 30c. 
Sheet Charts o r Ncwfo·~nd· 
!ntid nnd L:ihrndor. 
Gl'ncr:i l Charts or NcwfounJ· 
G1~;rett Byrne. I 
Bookseller and Stationer. I j' t~lil ~ .mon.wed,Crl,l yr~ 
, 
oo I 
\ II\ t:llT!~r: ;-; TllH .:,\Jl\"lll'ATa 
A u 
~ 
~ 
A 
'J 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
\ 
... 
.. 
ij r' 
S~ve the. Premium 
' . 
ta~os they are 
V ~alualile 
I 
~ . . 
t 
l 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S; 
HAVING enjoyed · t h c c,onfidcnce of our outport 
' c·ustom<•rs for many 
yt.•an,. we bcx lo re· 
mind lht·m that we are 
"doinK hnsin<'ss as u~-
ual" at lhc old stand. 
Ucmcmhcr ~taumkr'io 
r lothc·s stand fur dura· 
bility and styli.' rom· 
bincd with good fit. 
T 
John Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 2·s3 Duckworth St. 
CREAT UTTL£ BANTAM 
Life's T ra@edv 
Coant llatrrl. Sldt' llo'Y 
rs l•e Ulutl'. 
:\llDDLEUOnO. :\111111 .• Oct. 
ttttmt.~~:un:::::ium:i:ui:nnm:mim 
ACADIA MARINE ENGINES. 
hig nuctlonecr nnd n tin~·. grey-bnlred 
man. with lho 111thl or ho1111 fading 
f rom his oye.-. 11l:t) l'd lho lcmllni: 
roles In enc or 11ru·11 t rni;ed les of ,,Id 
nge nnd 1>0,·erty to-ilay. when the 
pcr,;on:il crrcc:ts or t h<' lnic Countcs:.i 
l lngrl. who wn11 the widow or Con· 
e ral T hom T humb. wl.'rc sold to the 
l•lghest bldllcr. 
-TWO .\~DFOUR 'YCLE-
:\L\KE & Bl~E:\K OR .J C:\IP PARK. 
3 TO 0 H.P. 
You Must Have An Up To Date 
STOVE 
G 
A 
s 
0 
L 
E 
N 
E 
Throw out the old one and get one of our new 
efficient and economical 
STOVES 
The saving in your FUEL B l LL will pay for it. 
Don't forget 
MUGS, 
JUGS, 
and FRYING PANS. 
J9HN CLOUSTON, 
140-2 DUCKWORTH STREET. 
P.O. Box 1243. 
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++ ti Count :\lngrl, no lnri;cr lh:tn n t1lx· l'. yenr-ohl chlM. snl In n cllmlnullvo 
v-t chair n ~llcnt. 1>alhetlc figure , whllo E tho treasures or hl11 wlfo nnd 1helr 
+-t homo were nuctloncd orr. The count. ... U who ror year.s traveled with bis wlfo U In drCIJ!C~ nnd UPon the stage, I~ poor 
I :1nd In 111-beallh. lie had been orde r-, J t(' n warmer cllmnie. Jlls hope or restoration ot henlth Ilea In the thump of tho auc1loncer'a hammer. Thll aale baa been under way two dnys nnd only $300 hna been realized, a nllhough mnny of the nrtlcles are <:nch pair. RECEIVE PROMPT ATI'ENTION. , F.S ALLWOOD . , 
H •·mo. 
ii A tin)' lnlnld JnpMm sewing box, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . ............  
mut'h iued b)" the connt es11. • ·<ls !!Old U • 18 AND :z'lO WATER STREET. 
THE HOUSE OF GOOD BOOT8. 
tor oD.11 U!!. The llllle rnah11gnny tt If 
bed. with lta dellcatl'IY wrought cnn· i r++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:+++++ -><·+.o."?"~· '<"H>+++l ... ++<>·++++++....,.. ............. ~t:l~U:W:UU:~:U~=:tttfdfl~ 
lJP1· a sin from P. T. Barnum. •• .. +••U++++++++++~+++++++++• ++++ 1++++ ... +++ +++++~++++~• .. ••....+ .  ~...,.~+ .. ~• 
broqllt f$1. A blt')'cle. rlddl.'n by tho _________ _.=-------+------~i-------------------------111111• 
little. old man In other days, 11old for The near -sl,;htecl mnn ond hl11 1•dro ' ++++++++ 
ft.SO. ETen tbo ornament>! from were lns pecttni: the ntellt url cxhlbl· ' ++++<•+++ 
tbillr woddlq cake were 11old. Moat lion with er!Uca care. 'I 
of tlle baJera were antique dealer&. 
<Wnt Magri would llll.' to r eturn "Thot'a the ui;llcst porlm lL I '\~ 
to lla naUYo Italy, tbl're 10 crtl hi! C'l"Cr 11ccn." ho cried nngrll)•. strlvlni:: 
da)'9. To-dar be waa lllltln"' 10 his v,llnly ror a belle r vlo"'' o r tho 
Jilli• cllalr. waiting and wondering. nbomlnatlon. I 
wlaJle tba dealer• ha1111tll!d nnd the "Como "way. you fool!" replied 
a 11cUoneer'1 bamml.'r thumped out bis hls wire. " \'9ur looking ul your~clf 
fate. In l l 111lrror1;· 
BEST LITTLE MAN JN ENGL6.&.fD 
'trade 
F 
Mark 
Fl HERMEN, ATTENTION ! 
.,. I ' 
tt 1 Y ou 1 w 1' nt to get the best price possi le for 
To•IDJ' Noble, who rerentJJ' ar· 
riHdl In America, where lie wtll 
- t ao- o( our betL 
Noble rnentJ,. dcfnted Joi. .. ,. 
MurraJ' la • fifte~n roaad <"nnte~t 
In Madlaon Sq•ro CarJea. 
ii your f~sh a~ d.naturally when buying you sup-!! plies you ' ot to get the best value for your 
" . . \ 
More Stringent Food 
Control In France 
(Baltimore Slln.) 
A 11li;n or lhc limes la the ucllon or tt 
~he French Cabinet y;•htch 11ltompU1 lo ft 
contrt>I the upward tendency or rood U 
prkes In !''ranee, Coming. ru It does, 
Bl a lime when our own prlc~ are 
dropplni; wllh encournglng or alonn· 
Ing 11pced (nc:cordlng to how ono lookil 
al them) , ll Indicates how dl11lurbed 
nrc lnlcr nallonal trade relations. Thla 
111 not Ruu la or Annenlt. which 
money. : ~ I 
iTherefstre, when buying your BREAD 
BISC.UJTS' insist upon getting HARVEY . 
IMPORTANT 
. 
The dca!er who off ~f~ you any bread 
or bi~cuits but HAl{VEY'S is not tak-
ing the best care ofhis own interests 
or of
1
yours. 
'· 
TO PROVE THIS 
Compare our BREAD & B CUlTS 
with others and convince y 
their good quality. 
...... 
-· 
THE EVENING 
• 
ADVOCA TB · S1. JOHN'S, 
. . . 
r••~~-----~!l!l--~1111~ nat Pr~j~cte~: . 
Ii "There are Sal.-s & Sales But • Ra1lwav Lme 
• N' ~ L•l Th• S } f H (To tho Editor.) 
• 
+ ~ OllC 1 ~e IS a e. ~ ne11r Slr.-Tbll hi u \'Cry IQtereisllng 
I \ m lblng, tblR proJO<:tCil lino ot railway 
\ · . ' J • :i;i mooted hy M,. H. J. Cro~e. whll·h 
• M' . ' f s ~ ·1· m 1lfindUt1llllll'dlu~·ourp:apcroCOct. ltb 
.. en s DI s ~~IOl~~.~nop;:~~~~ ~,~:'~o:~~~n~ °:~le;~ m ~~ t·ommond It CSIM'(;IBllY to 1': who 
ii ii,! Cl..., e11111ly <.'llrrltd ort their feet bJ 1c\·C:rythln1t that li! 11pn1u~ th 11ull-clont now of 11al)frftclul reuoalq and 
• - ~=::; ' ~-! t FOR Hi:f.~lnlly If It bCI quite aew aad racll· 
I 1 wlll not u)I tba& Mr. Crowe'41 
111e:beme 11 enUre y 1tllhoiat liaedt, ~ 
1 tbat woald be do DJ a •CIT ~ 
I' 
and WINTER 
I 
J ust out of the ta~lor shop -all this SEASON'S NEWEST 
l\10 UEL8. . othing reserved from last season's styles. 
'fhL-sc SUl'f are made to sell at 30, $40, $50, $60 and some 
hi~hcr. 
Now at the Average Savings ol One Ball 
\\'E OFFER FOR 
$15.35, $24.15, $33.00 an~ $44.50 
\Vhatcver you seek in 
Jc ·s fhan elsewhere because 
UlT you' ll find here from $10 to $20 
-DIRECT FROM THEl\1AJ<ERS-
- FROM LARGE T CLOTHIERS -
-VI:\ OUR LOWEST RENT A~D EXPENSE 
OBITUARY 
I 
I 
f 
A Health,. • 
Skin .. ~ -· i-. .. 
Here is a valuable family remedy for akin 
affection, etc. . 
Sunburned, chapped, cracked, chafed, 
and irritated skin is quickly restored to its 
natural softness and smoothness, by the 
application of 
aseline 
Tl'l\dc Mark~ 
Petroleum Jelly 
It ia a~ very soo~ng and hea~ing. in case of burns, wounds, sp~ain.s, chilblains, etc. 
and taken mternalJy, 1S very effective m the treatment 
of coughs, colds,~re throats, etc. 
"Vaseline" Petroleum Jelly has so many uses that 
it should always be kept on hand in every home, and 
on every vessel. 
Start.a Medicine Chest 
with a liberal supply of :'Vaseline" Petroleum Jelly and 
the other "Vaseline" preparations shown her~ on the 
lid of the che$l • 
SoU at all""'' onJ ,.n.,../ •t-. • ' 
"VAl«UNE" .......... , .. Jelly 
- ror he4dac:ttu. e tc. 
.. CaP9bt"' J.nr 
- be"oflelal cou"ler lrrllaftt. 
.. ho•lptal .,..,,. 
-<or cold~ catarrh, e tc. 
" OdM of Zlno -ro~•n•ottont.. 10,..s, etc. 
" c .. t.oi..e.ct Jellr 
-<ororu•lnc;wouno1,cub,li.c. 
.. An•lafo 
-ror 1praln., bruta.., al>d 
pelntut condllfOflL 
1 and 1?ame1l genU u 
lat all merited, to Mf• IM''"'(Jmliinllit 
""' 1: 
II() be Of Iii> \'111110 lo them, for PCO(lll' nlon,:; t h(.' e;outb cori'lt t h q prc11tnL mil· 
j ::~.?::::,: '..:·:·:· ,::::,:· ~:::·~ 
lmlt4t:1ko, let us nnt nt any r:no 1>lle P C!lllnu 011 0 '4'1n 1w · cxtcn-llng thr lnl 
11((11 blm11lcr~ • A. E~Gl,J Sll. 
Arr:;C!nlln. Ot t. :!:!,. l920. 
. -Qi-, ---
Long Beach Notes 
I -t-( T~ the F.dllor.) 
I J)l'11r Slr.- Pleiat<Q grout me 1111t1Nl In 
I your paper ror n re 1· word11. from Long 
llcuch Flrt1t l Olllllt t;;:1y thnl nil tho 1 
men aro irone to 131 . John'11 :11111 ,1·0 
lnrc In hop~ they witll ucl 11 ~ t>rlco 
ror t.helr lh1h os the>· wero \'Cr)· tltirtlc· 
ulur ~·ashing untl 1~lcking the not>e:t. 
There nro a rew wedtllng~ ox11ec:ted 
1 hero this Cnll un d there hnvo nlre1ly 
!hecn u few rus ncnrlY. oll the young n1cn 
lure itl'ltlni; 11nrtnert1 for theru"nlv~. 
I 
We ore going to hu1' c a conc:ert shortly 
nnd would like to lnvl1e our friends 
lrom nenrh)' pine~. Wo :irl' h n\•lni; 
,n 1 onrl'rt . 11111111er 1111t1 11ome Aft DI ell Col 
lowlni; In tht' F. P. . Jlnll. 
I The 11chooner C It. Oronvllle Is 
I INn:lug tor Sl. J ohn·« with o lo~d or 
O'ih nntl lnmbor 011c1 ~e wlsb her 11 
1 11le11Snnt lrl1> going and c:omtnr;. I Mle" Violet ~. CO!<lto ht leal'lnl; short-
• 
The man ·who usually chooses a heavi r 
hammer or a thlc.ker pen will extend a g1 d 
hand to the new Gillette "Big Fellow". It 
thicker and weightier in the .handle th 
either the Standard or the Bulldog Gille 
Salety Razor, and it seems more at home n 
a muscular grip. 
l 
The illustrations give a fair idea of the size of 
the Big Fellow, but note that the head, wbfle 
heavier, takes the standard Gillette Blaje. 
The case of polished Gum \V ood-mi e-
comered, waterproofed, and very comp ct, 
is a worthy companion to the "Big Fello 
The set includes twelve blades, double eel 
-the kind that abolished Stropping nd 
Honing for all particular shavers. i 
Ask som .. good dealer to ah~w ;yo~ 
the ••Big Fellow". If h~ hmn't it i 
stock; he can get rt for ;yo 
I 
CANAQA 
I 
Cliaelna,la Mu.r.dmbt, Compuy, New Tork Oty. ly for SL ~ohn'• aci;omponlod by Mlli8 . KNOWN THE WORLD OWA . MS 
\
E lba J . Hfl!l'OCk 8XP«"llOg lo l!peod J.!) w.c. 11.s ........... ~. 
m 11cG11 se..........,.c-.a. lb& w1nlPr there. • DEALERS IN ST •. JOHN'S ~ 
110~:r ~:i:c ;c:~~)' ,.~::: ~t,0'~~~:!h~~ Bishop Sons &·Company Ltd •• T. McMurdo & Company Ltd. I Ayre & Sons Li~lted 
\
or11m1. •~11s. we 1111.ve ~u 110 ion~ Martin Royal Stores Hard .G. Knowling's Limited. ' T. J. Dilley & Compaft1· 
without ont'. Some or our young moa ware. Cempany Ltd. · · 
' 
• 
rHE EVENING ADVOCAT.8 ST. 
Knowling's Wben la~our Rules1 
NEW 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
PLATE RAIL, 
' VALL MOUl}DING 
1.0:-:uoN. Oet. !!S-A p11m1lhl<>l Jus t 
lst<Ul!d l•ntlt led '' \\'hen Labour Rules" 
by J . T homas . Leading Labour mem-
ber und Cencrol ' ecrcury or ~nuc.nal 
t:nlon men. Tbomn11 r idicules the 
rorcbodlns;s ot revolut(on which •omo 
. . peoohi nuocloto with !nbour 11nn the 
\V/c have JUSt received a .-011n1ry l!P!l<!dlly going to ruin 'under 
new shipment of \V/all Mould· tmposslbh· con111o ona. 11e rrnnktr 
• · ' • l'dt:<'lnre11 "Our present King ha11 prov-ing, P la te Rat! and .Picture 1.'tl h lmMcl( during 1111111)' polllla l 
Framing. "al~ a nice line of ,1·rlscs to be e~?intlnlly n constJt ullo-
obl d 0 I )')· ual monorch.'' ic hnf no h1?1<IU1tlon 0 g ::l ll \'~ tCtu rc In 11a.yln g thol ho <tneellon or n r -
Fran es with glass in gil t and 1rnb11c 01 ajln1ns1 u monan:h r w111 
oak. never ortee lu Orlwln, II.: adtls " Ir 
Pf URE FRAMING 
1111) ' l.'Vh.leo<'c. or tbl~ were reQnlred 
It could be •round In the unique posl· 
tlon 01.·<•upf :I.I by l'rtucc ot \\'ore~ 
C: ilt . .. 13c. to 22c per foot during hi• tour or 11w 1-:mplre. T he ro 
Fane . . 13c. lo 20c. 1>cr foot h od been no 'factor which as co111r1-
] •tau· 0 k 11 t 30 liu tcll 111oru to unity or 1-; mplrc tluui tlll On :l ·, C. 0 C. the l ' rhl\'U of \\'nlct!'Vli.lt 10 the DO· 
pQr f OOt. mlnlous. nnd. let this be noted, Im· 
R cl cl G 'It · JI " l " ml~llutc lr following the great wa r 
. 0 CfOO an '1 Jll , .. ' ' \\ h lc:h V(•ry 11ul u r;ll1)' 1,rt c:ons ldernble 
1 Yz ", 2", 2 Yz ", 3''. Mk. to sutccrlnl{ nncl dlsuppohllrnen t 111 mnnr 
33l'. 11<•r foot 10 11d11. i 
ron t.Ha: Ot' ···~ll f. IUif.X. 
\VALl, )-10 f.DJNG Althou!(h t"1> )l'arll ha ' '" pas<1cd 
Wh•t 7 t 9 f t !tln<·e wnr ended nil !llrlfe the nmnz-1 e . . .. c. o c. 1>er oo . 
PLATE RAIL .2.2C. J>Cr foot Mllor11 :u en contln111•11 to come 10 I lug rour:1go ho" u by C111licrmt>n nntl llghr', A Oo,·crnmcu pr lzo bounl> Pl Tl JRE FRAMES :.:mt>un tlnrt to 170 po111HIR s te r ling wns 
G il.t anti Oak, x 10. 60c. to lo-dny polnll>• nwnriled by p r lzo 
5c. each. 
Gilt and Oak, 16 x 20, . 1.10 
each. .. 
Oval Frame With Concave 
C~htc;s. , 
c; ilt. t t x ~o. ~ 1.;;o, : tt !lO each 
Oak ~.J :\ :W, s.1.;;o: s;;. 75 each. 
G. KNOWUNG, LM. 
Otlt:;.11.frl. 
ClAPBOAAO 
Now. Landing 
50,000 FT. l>RE!' 'ED 
DRESSED 
ClAPBOAAD 
. \ 
court to e r wa of a11bmnrtne11· nnd 
trnwl~rs which coopem tetl In 11lnkJn1t 
Cl<' t mnn li Hout !!J off Ta rec In Jul)' 
J:i l fi. The s ubmarine ;was mnnncd by 
rcr.u lor ornccrs n1111 n1<'n , the t rawle r 
b)' nr hermen who before 1914 bud 
no cxJl\,'rhmcc or wnr . The role or 
fl11hcrmNt wns lo act rui cle<>oy 10 
C:t'rm:m l' Boat nnd they had to 
k l'<' ll flo let without returnlni; fire 
"hlle the Ccrm:ins • helled them. This 
lh<'Y dhl r('nrles!llY. ,Jus ll4 ·1ng the 
complect> rellnnce or Drtt l~h s ubrunr-
lue "hkh h:td 10 remain In lgnon tncl' 
under '' a tc>r until th<' precise mom· 
cnt when l!he eoulcl torpedo the Cer· 
man.l who lmni:lnecl there wn11 noth· 
1111.~ cl:rni;!' rom1 within ~each hnt tho 
dl• r<>11<•cl('~11 t r:1wler . Tho Drll!11h 
tor11edo fllntul Its m:irk nnct JO Cl.'r-
ma.11>1 "Pr e re~<'uecl n~ p rl11on ('n1. T he 
11rlzc 1 on rt Jud;;c de11crlbcll the CJU1e 
as n notublc example or unity or 
11Nlo11. 
(lllt 11rnm w11n; 1.ESS SF. lt\'ICI~.) o, ___ _ 
T raoe Commissioner 
Cues to Canaoa 
ll \JOtt•:. J . Jlt l 'Ol.I, rs ,\ Pl'OIXTEP 
TO 11•:PK£St:) T ·f.\~ .\D.\ 
• 
... 
. 
JUST imagine feeling wmdelfnlly resJ.ed right down tO the Siem and ~hed after shampooin!! your Md then the riDslng-ti O\-\n ha'r. Try to i.!nagine s!lch a dakh or two of ~ or a 
::hamr,co ,...,"ith no ,_-~e rubbing and spray-and all tlie bubbl aw:e gone, every. 
rubbing to raise ewn a thm lather, and no one, while the hair and p are tltoroaghlg 
dn5ing and rinSng °'ier and over till your clean-of soap as well as' · e. 
bac.k is neMiy broken and >i>ur hair still So pare are the oils. f JAP ROSE soap, 5tiirC» ro-:d sticky from ~ undlssolved soap. and so sdentifically bl nded •With c. p. 
• 
You can easily realize such an lmagina- glycerine are they, that ~des Its wonder-
tion if you use JAP ROSE smp. Just dip ful cleansing powers, JAP ~OSE Is the most · ~...-;r.. 11 , the btg, golden.~ cake in any kind healthful, hygienic soap (that '1"jt 1 
tt wau---mkl or baaf. A av Bght rubs it's possible to make. If_ not " 
on yoarmoid"21Cd hair. and pm.to-almost only cleanses but leav¥, a - ." 
like mz.~c come fk.'Ck _opt>? __ flock of tile $1DOOtb, tender glow to1 the ~.(" .-~ 
prtitiesttittJeelfish,peartybubbles. Howthey complexion, and the haq'isoft ' .. ~ ~· 
do go after the dust and oil in the hair, and and fluffy. ~ ,/' ~ 
7lit zied.,.. 
....... .,,,.,,,... 
,.,, jd ,,, ]AP 
ROS& A[trr.,. 
lwwtlo.10.,,., 
. .,.;JI tW: - "' 111~ nggatios.; 
.J 
. c: . 
_Roses Jn the Cheeks, fluffiness in the hair, fragrant ~ 
cleanliness everywhere - that's JAP ROSE. ll 
y otlll Im [J/ u I. . 
JAMES S. KIRK &: CO., CH!CAOO, U. S. A. 
M~crs of 
IQrk'& Flake W hite SQp 
Kirk'& Cocoa Hardwater Cutlle Soap 
~rk'& W hile Russ.bo Soap 
Kirk's Boru Soap 
~s Jap Rose filcum P~ 
t. 
0 
.1 ' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~l. JOHN'S, 
UBANDERI NE" 
Girls! Save Your Haid 
Make It Abund:mt ! 
WAS SURE HE WOULD 
WIN WORLD ~ WAR 
Kal~or Tlw-n lnlt>n$l'd To .\Hark • woud be reachetl with Fronce 'when 
DrltaJa. Lhe war was o\•or." 
Referring to 11 bnlllo In Oallcla, 
llERLI:'\, OcL 19-Thc former Oor· which <><:curred only n rew days pre· 
man J:;mperor Wlllam confident))• vlous. theKalser c laimed that the 
I expected to emerge ' 'lctortously from Pruaslan guard und. er the .comma nd the world 11•ar und then mnrs bal hls o r his son Frftz hnd "brushed lhc 
co.!1tlnental ormle::i aga inst Englond democratic dust off the vests or tho 
In what he t ern12d '"the s coond Punic Ruealan11." · 
wnr". says Mathias Enberger, In hie •wherever tho Ouarda nppear U1e
0
re 
'"Olumooc war rer!llcctlons Ju11l pub· Is no longer ony democrocy left," be 
llshed ot Stuttgart} The Emperor evl· cxclalmed. 
dcnlly u.\ed 1 1~0 term "Punic wur" In Tho Roumanlans got their Just. 
the sense or n conftlc~ for worla llU- desert.II, Ute warlord to ld Erzbergu 
premocy between two great nations. when tho llltt4lr sugg(lllted that lho 
Erzberger. who was formerly min· p0or Roumanlans had probaby lost 
•~tcr or finance. but now hos tcmpor- everything but their shirts. 
arlly retired from public pallUca Eriberger adds that the whole meet 
acth·ltlcs. set rorth In deta il the meet· Ing between tbe Knlser nod tbe Par· 
Neqralgla 
Nigbtaweats 
Sleeplessness 
lncllpstlon" 
Hysteria 
rauJt,from 
Ner-Yous Exhaustion 
Asaya~~eurail 
( .... ua llUJI llJ 
which coaLdna the,_ o( phol-
pboru.a requiml ror Derft rqiair. 
• ... .... o .. 
DAVIS 6 LAWRENCE CO. 
... , .......... 
China's Starving 
Millions 
Ing bctwt>en the the n .Emporer Wll-, flomentary lende,rs woa not onty a (Hong Kong Pr--.) 
llam :ind tbe Relchatag leaders, o tter gmve misfortune, but It proved "the The s tartling telegram relaUnit to 
the roll o r C'hnncellor Bethmnnn·Holl- deepest cut with tho s pade lhot ultl- the terrible famine wbleb la prenlllns 
weg, nnd fo llowing the adoption or mntely resulted In the overthrow or In the proTlnCM of Cblbll, Homn ud 
<:::!:! the peace resolullon In July. 1917. tho 1>revolllng regime." jshantuns. onr an at• or DllMC1 thou· 
, . . .. .. He iouys the Emperor became en- He concluded U1e chapter wtlh the sand aquare mil•, a;id decthlC & ~ 
l mml'dlntd} .iflt-r 0 D. nderlne thuslast lc over the phrase "peace or atntement lhot the helcbstag vet-lulaUon or bet...,IMIJlli ~ a 
m:uisni:~. you_r hair lake~ or~ new llf · com1>romlsc." which he nssumed wOR
1 
ernns, who up to tbnt tlm' were op-
1
mtnlolUI, D ta 
!lustre land nmulromi lt<'l nult} · lnppetttr· whnt the Relchstng mnjorlty demand· posed lo lhe parliamentary lflleJll, lure or a al 
ng tw cc a.~ ltt•a,·y nm fl em rut. ie· ed. 4• 'I' tha t very night open! avowed lbat 0 ., 
cau11e NII h hnlr !<cems to tlulf and I 1 ' 1 1 1 ° thlt kcn. Don't let your hair s ta)' ure. F.xcellent word "C'ompromlse", • l ie o ld system would hlmtablJ ea-. 
Jeffs. i·olorlc~~. Jllaln or ~crai;i:ly. You, I Wllllnm stnted. " ll monos,'' he snld, plung Oermnny Into dlulter. f 
too, wan t lots or long, s troug, bcautl- "Umt we toke the money, rnw pro-
ful hair. ducts, cotton. on a nd ores out o r U1e 
A 35-<·ent bottle or dell h ttul "Dan- pocket.'I or our enemies nod trnnsrer mieQ~:Q~la~=:l~la~I 
.. g thl'm to our o'l\·n." 7 
4erlno rreslu.'n:-i your sc:1tp, cheeks The pnrllnmentar)• lender11 Herr H 
dandrul'C a nd falllni; hair. This 11llm· ' I 
uln1l111: " b<'outy-ronlr" ,::IYl'i! to thin. F.rzbe rge r i;ays, were astonished by 81' 
dull, rnclln~ ltulr I hat youl;htrul brlght- j this une~pe>r t ed display or. l.mpcrlnl 
ucsll uncl nhundant thickness. __ All I mentnlh) and Celt that the) wore bcr 
drugi;ls tll ! · Ing made the victims or his mockery. I 
The Emporer's further re ma rks were 
·- In the snme chnnnel, ho dccl:ired. 
Wllllnm nsserted, that the linlted 
S tntes nod England hnd entered Into 
nn alliance for the pur pos e or reckon-
ing with J npon nrter the war. jie wna 
nlso reliably Informed lluil Rulklln 
would Jo in J opan In wo rding orr the 
.~nglo·Snxon blow. He ndrulttcd thnt 
Eni;lnnd would not emerge Crom the 
J)arg~ins 
LADIES' BLOUSES 
Every Man 
His Own 
Mechanic 
1 war clereated. but s a id · the nnnl nc-
cou ntl\Jg would come when he led his 
S e lf Edlllon llc>wrlttrn and Ile· I rontlnenta l nrmles ngalnst her In Our sale of Blouses for a 
short time gives our custom-
ers some of the most remark-
able values which have been 
offered since pre-war tmie. 
They are of striped cotton, 
plain and fancy voile, 1and 
silk. From 90c to .... $4.00 
Marvelo price in Men's Wh . f Shirts, 
only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; .. . $1.05 
1 l~ed ll) J uhn l lnrnnnl. , "the second Punic war." 
I The nmazement o r th e Pnrll:iment.nr 
Inns i;rew as the Ka iser continued. 
1-; rzln.'rgPr repor111. The monarch as · 
~ertecl that "a complete unders tanding 
A complete ,::u lde for . the amn· 
teur to nil C'om.rru< 1h·e 11t1d De· 
coruth·e work. lul!ludfnl; 
(',\Rl'f:~THf. 1'11n :TWOR1\, 
J OtSE1tr •• n :sn:1tis1;. Tt:tts. 
IS<:, l'l.r) llllS(;, l'.\l~TISO, 
lfASO~ll\", ctr. elr. 
There Is 
0
1\ fund or ~olld lnfor-
motlon ot e,·ery kine! In the work 
which enllt ll'l1 It to tho pro,·ed 
dl~tlnctlon or hPfng n complete 
Vude Mc4'•\m or the snhJert.~ up-
on which It trenls, O>'Cr 600 pages 
with lllµs trntlons and plan". 
OXL\" Sl.7:i l'O ·r PAID. 
Dicks&. Co., 
Limited 
Youth 
anif Ade 
Mvsterv Messa~es 
While r <;l"cnt exper iments In long-
c.lfstance t!'le11hony bn,·c dlscloPetl the 
Immense l'<>SSlbllltles or wlreles~. the 
r. \·ernge mnn lil ns yet consldcrabl)' 
hehlnd some ot tho n11t1ve11 of Africa 
ta Wilt 
..... ucl 
- tJae -0..t Wblt• lllia .. Md Jaat lfed at aea. Tiie men 
l'llal!e a DOte of die Ume In Ulelr 
dlaf'J', and wlien tbe neW11 came 1 
tlnoaab tbe7 found tl}at tbe naUn 
had Informed them wftbln a couple of 
ltoare or tbe Prince'• dntb. I 
Thia faculty, po11e11ed by Tarlou11 
trlt ea. doea not operate only on 11~­
clal occaalons. It 11erves tho natlv111 
In their cven·day atr11lr11. 'rhe man~ 
ncer of a. large 11toro dO('lared to the 
I v. rlter that It Is u11ele1111 to think o r 
T.BEKE is no time In wom- paying a s urprise >'ll!lt to I\ nnUve llranch m11n11ger. He had tried It 
AD'S life that ahe cannot 1<everal Ume11. Even when he ordered 
benedt by the use of Dr. his conveyance at t.he very Ju t mo· 
Chue's N~e Food In, order me nt. and kept bis deatlnaUon secret. 
he oh r11y11 round tbe native smilingly 
to keep up the supply of pare, ownlUng him. • I 
ridi blood and to ensure a This manager's experiences a re 
h"ealthfal condition of the confirmed by others, but no one hll11 
' •~en nble 10 fathom lhe mystery or 
nervous system. 
Hea4acb-. neura.lsta, alMpt-
-. nenoua speU., 1n1tabWt:J', 
tlNd, worn-out fHUnp, 800a 41ap· 
pear when Ule ...S.or and en....,. ct 
the DerTM &ff restored b1' U.. -
., ~ sreat f ood cure.. 
!'."~ ./ ~ ' ~-· 
D:· ('hase s ··O 
\,.l"Vf' f~H)() . -· ~ 1 
Gerald 8. Doyte, 
Water St.. St. John's. 
DistributinK Agent. 
n11tlve "wlreleaa" meu age.11. 
___ ,._ __ 
PLYMOUTH ROCK 
. ~ -- ' 
Plymouth Rocle wlll be reset and Im-
provement.II made to the wot.er front 
a t Plymouth n.ccordlnii: to plans which 
were propc>11ed and •pproved by t.he 
Federal Pilgrim Tercentena ry Com-
ml111lon which \•oted to raise by $1100, I 
000 the federal a ppi'.oprlaUon "tor thu I 
work. Tbe P lymouth"Rock will bo set 
In 11go.Jn In the water and wlll be COT· 
ered by a canopy of atone to be erect--
ed by the Society of Colonial Damea. 
Jmpronmenta th the s hore are belnr 
delayed by excaalTe demano by own-
8-1'11 or pro"rty IDTOIHd, &cCOrdJng to 
th• raport or the local committee • 
. " 
WOO.LICAPS 
I 
Another bargain 1in Misses' eol ·caps~ 
with two wool covered buttons on t:1'e ~ide, in 
White, Saxe, Navy ana tCnrdinal . .' . .. 23c. 
I t 
1. 
BONNETTS TIES I• 
· Bonnets, in poplin and pique, lined with 
' flannelette .... .. .... . ... . . . . Uc. 
LADIES' AND tmui's ; , s r-n.AMPED ~.o ' 
CO~TS ,. 
DS 
' TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS: · 
Ladies' Blanket Clobt Coats, with large storm 
checked edged collar, ~eJted all round, large patch 
pockets, deep cuff with check edge, wide checked 
border at the bottom. Regular $28.oo: Sale 
• I price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . $2?.00 
CHILD'S CO A·TS I 
This is an excellent chance to ob(ail} a bargain in a Winter ·. f 
Coat; Brown and Navy, velvet trimmed. Regular $7:so: S:tl :! • 
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~f 5.~:i ' 1 
SWEATERS .1· j \ 
Heat~~~·~ . . S~e~~e~ . ~o~~s: . -~~~f~l·k~ . ~~Y~~· .. ~~li~~r: . . . ~1~~~ 
Oxford and Grey, Maroon and Green, Brown with· mi itary 
collar . ... .. . ... . ..... .. ....... .. . . . ... ...... . 6.50 
milir~~l~:iradr ~~~e.n '. ~.a.~: .a~~ .. ~a.r~i.n.al.'.~e.ig~ .a~~ .. ~~o-~n:. w~~~ . ! 
Heather, with military collar, . . ... ... .. : . . . . . .. 4.50 I 
BOYS' SWEATER COATS··· 
Job line in Maroon, Grey, Khaki, Heather, with military · and 
shawl collar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ..... · . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ·2.so 
. Navy, Cardinal, aP.d Khaki, from 23 to 32, prices, accordir(g to 
size . .. .. . .. ... . .. . ........ : .. ~ .... .. ... $1.50 to $2.00 
The Home 
of the · 
Stylish Bat 
. l . . 
':' 
NAINSOOK CAMISOLES; ready-made, very 'Pren designs, 
, assorte~ s\~es, only . ... : . : . , ... . . ... .......... : .... 90c. 
WIJITE LINEN ~ENTRE PIECES, in different de igns 20c. 
. IlABir PILLOW CASES, in muslin l\cmstitched a1 d . button 
hole, bca } i f~lly designetl .. .. ... . .. .... .. . . .. ....... 98c. 
f ( I 
I- • 
I • f 
" added .~uilts 
. \Vie hive a full· stock 'of Wadded quilts, all of extra val 1c, from 
~ qw u pw~rds · 
t 
-~Men's Hosier 
!Ui{l!i!il P.lain dark grey and fawn . . . 
Plain fown ... . ....... . 
.. 
Plain grey . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . 
Ribbed Clerical Grey . . . . .. . 
Ribbed Light Grey ... .... . 
Ribbed Heather ... . .. . : .. 
' w I B ' y th ' M' • d s. omen s, oys , ou s , 1sses , an 
'get our price. 
.. .48c. 
. .50c. 
. .soc. 
. . $1.30 
.. 85c. 
